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Bids~·Rece.iyed 
for infiiniary , 

Bids for ~nsttuction of the SUI' 

arn Russia War Will Be 
• 

Carried 10 Her Soil: Slassen 
~ent infirmary were received I WASHINGTON (A» - Harold E. 
Tuesday, _cording to George L. Stassen said Tuesday night Rus-
!Iomer, suPerintendent of plJln- sia should be notilied tbat war 
oIae ~d cO\lStructl~n at SUI. will be carried directly to her soil 
. Gtneral Cl)nstruction bids were if "Communist imperialist forces" 
submitted by the Ralph Wildman launch further ,aggression any-
com~y, with a $12,900 bid; the where in the world. 
jI.D. McCreedy construction coln- He said this should be done by 

congressional resolution and peU-
paD1, with . a b~d ot $14,500, lind tion to the UN general assembly. 
Hubert Miller with $20,960. All Stassen,. president of the Uni-
u~ Iowa City firms. verslty oC Pennsylvania and can-

Bids submitted on the plumb- didate for the GOP presidential 
~ aPd heatin~ contracl were from nomination in 1948, cal1ed for 
c.nt~ brotheu, Ackley, with' a s~ping foreign and domestic 
bid ol $9,~841 anli the Larew com- policy changes. 
panY, Iowa City, with a $15,496 He said -the United States clear-
bid. ' ly cannot permit non - Communist 

Two lowest bids of six sub- nations to be picked off one at a 
mlt~ on tpe' eJ"ctri~al contract time. 
were from the, O)ds electric co'm- But he added that it Moscow 
pany, DavelUlOi't, with It bid of $3,- follows up the Korean attack with. 
200, and from Gee'. electric serv- Red satellite aggr~sions else-
Ice, Iowa City, ~Itn a $3,714 bid. where and it the United States 

The slntle _ IItory building, ~5 HAROLD E. STASSEN attempts to meet the attacks whel"e 
tNt .wid,e lind lOt teet long, should Answer to Red AnreAslon they occur, its armed strength will 

be dissipated at distant points or 
be r~dl:' !Dr oecupa~cy some time , the world. 
tills fall, Horner saId.. ' ~undt Ferguson 81·11 "Do not these two alternative 

LoCated . direct., behind Uni- I~I" facts mean," he asked, • that It 
ye"l.ty. I1~.,ltllls. it \\'Ill be con- T k d S ' must be American policy that it 
JlrUa~ frQm 't~ur barracks-type I ae e on enate s further aggressions occur at any 
bu!f~lnlS, he:. spl~. point in the world by these Com-

, ' If Eeon' L · I f munlst imperialist Corees, we shall 

Mi~~~rt !, Man WA!~~~ON ~'Ss~s.'~~rl ~i~~?the Kremlin strictly respon-
, ' , , "Must it not be our policy to 

lI~ma.l Princl·pal E, Mundt (R-SD) and Homer ask the UN assembly to fix 
~ , ~ Ferguson (R-~ich) tacked. their that responsibility upon the Krem-

Of', ', :cny:.' "Hig' h' 'Sch'ool tough Commun.lst control blli ~nto lin? Should we not make it ele:.r 
. senate economic controls leglsla- that an attack on Indo _ China 

, ",'.' J. ,.... ;'!' tlon Tuesday in hopes of forcing or lJurma, or Greece, or Turkey: 
an early vote on it. G I 

,• 'AufOt:· ... W. Garner, Mllryvl'lle, T or ermany. Or Austria, wil not 
to U h!!y said they would press lor I I h t t ""r,. has . ..... en · np~lnte"" prl'ncl'- s mp y mean t a war comes 0 

.... )IT' ~ -'" a vote on the amendment to get (th t' ) b till 
-<If at .TOW·II Cit hi..... .chool, it ose coun rles , u w mean 
~.. " Of·" Q a showdown on internal security th '11 t M ..... , anno, ...... ;;--. . ' ''. day. I at war WI come 0 oscow, to 
W,,, ' T - Ul","" , .,.p egislation as soon as possible. th I d U i 
"'Qlirntr' ·s.uc_f!e~l Ralph A. Aus- Senate Democratic Leader Scott e Ura s, an to the kra ne?" 
terlnJ~(, w!iQ ' t:~\,ned In June W. Lucas appealed to them, how- S t t V t 
to '~.o.me l·~d!rec or~t Ilurriculum" ever, not to press the issue:lt ena e 0 0 e on 
In tbe .IWaterl(JO' p,ublic schools .. this time. elM d 

Unions Ask Truman 
To Seize Railroad 
To Avert Walkout 

B, UNrUD PaJ 8 

Two big rail unions Tuesday 
aslted the While House to avert II 

threatened nationwide rail strike 
In the day's major labor develop
ment. 

At Detroit, the CIO united auto 
workers union shut down Packarrl 
Motor Car company in a strike. 

The president oC unions repre
sentini 300,000 railroad trainmen 
and eonductors, acting after a last
ditch conference collapsed, asked 
President Trum an to seize the 
railroads to head oll a walkout. 

"No Point" iJl Talkin, 
W. Park Kenrtedy ot the train

men and Roy O. Hughes of the 
conductors said they saw "n'o 
point" in continuing talks with 
carrier representatives presided 
over by Presidential Assistant 
John R. Steelman. 

They accused the carriers of a 
"defiant, high - handed attitude" 
In a wage and hour dispute. The 
unions legally are free to strlkc. 

The White House. in announc
ing failure of the ta Iks, "aid earli
er that both sides agreed to re
sume conferences only if Steel
man "con find a basts for nego
tiations." 

l]nion, Can C311 trike 
The unions could cali a no ion

wide strike, or they could le~t 
a few roads or portions or road , 
a pattern tollowcd in two recent 
rail strikes to avoid creat-ing a 
national emergency. 

The tull policy committees of 
both rail unions were in session 
In Washington. They were report
ed ready to take immediate strike 
action if the negotiations fall. 

House to Vote Today 
On Mail De~iveries 

Garner's apwlntment appl'oJed He had said earlier after a Dem- ontro s on ay 
by.the lowa Clt;r 1!cll00l~ard, fills ocratie policy committee meeting WASHINGTON !IfI -Rep. John 
the 'int major vllcancy In the that the senate would not act on WASHINGTON IIPI - The sen- R. Walsh (D-Ind) made II drama-
~~ll,~ 'schl;>o~ U'ste'll: Robert K. anti - subversive legislation until ate agreed Tuesday to vote next tic tHiht back to WashlnitOn Tues_ 
!IOren.i!en, SpOoner, Wi~., was nam- controls and taxes are out of the Monday on far - reaching eco- day to enable the house to vote 
ec\'(' Pt'incl'pat :,It thll Junior high way. nomic controls legislation which on his blll caneellnl' :Postmaster 
.cfl~l ' Monday. 'rhere was some indication that includes .standby authOrity for Jesse M. Donaldson's recent eeo-
. ,6~n~.:..r.ha. , en ' supervisor ~uI'!dt and Ferguson tooj{ ~h~ step President Truman to impo.se wage nomy clltbaek in mail service. 

, I~' ~9'''. 'J" the educatIonal de- ' iii order to insure an earlicr vote aria price -cellings and cOl'lsumet "'BUt alter a st: IT'ei.V fn~o town 
~~t'; Qt $~~e., ot Missouri either on their bill or an al1-in- rationing. and went through the necess0I:Y 

'j~te .. 1'f~~e~.' O\J1Ie,e Maryville elusive Communist control measure The agreement was reached a'ft- parliamentary maneuvers, hOUlle 
'11&: H'\l ISI'7e~fa pl t~aching ex~ b~ ~en,. Pot McCarron (D-N~v) . er adtnlnistratlol'l leaderJI pressed leaders decided not to cal! for a 
.perjen~'In'''luite~ sl~ nars as su- 'Meaotlme, the senate jud.lclary for a vote as soon as possible to vote on the bill until today. Walsh 
~r.n~,i(iC;nV:Of' school~ in north- cdmmittee voted 7 t~ 3 to act I eCjui~ the government with eco- was already on his way back to 
w.i$ll!rn ~SSo)lrl ' Thursday on some kmd of in- nomic 'powers to meet the Korean Green Bay, Wis., to fuUlll a 
,," /" • • ~;;; "., • J , ternal security bJII . McCa.rran said war emergency. speaking engae-ement wherf they 

" ~e .Js :' ~lK\uate of the te~ch- the delay would give administra- In additiOn to the standby au- made the decision. 
er-- ~~ge "a~ .Mar1VlIl~ and re- tion supporters time to present thority to invoke wae-e _ price - However, Walsh's flight was not 
t ,i!1vsl,his M:.A'ldelree In educ~- their own security legislation. rationing controls, the bill would futile. Under a tricky house rule, 
~~ ; adminlst~t on an4 supervl- He said Ferguson and Sen. Al- !live the President power to invoke he was the only member with 
s1bn fr0n;" i.he ~l1iversl~y ot Kan- eXl;lnder Wiley (R-Wis) joined him credit controls liS a br~ke on in- authority to bring the measure to 
'~: ', ~ . ",1 ; ' , . ' • in voting against the motion to flation, and estabUsh priorities or the floor. Had he not done so Tues-

(lamer is rJ\,rrled II11d l1as two put off action. industrial materials and produc- day, the legislation probably could 
flllldrclrt. ," ,,' ,J ,I Ff)rguson said controls should Uon. not havc been acted on this ses-.' , , ( . " , 
" ", 'i, I ' ., . ' , bc placed on subversives as well -------- sion, 
~1~1:" PArtft. R" DI·es as' on the nation's economic life. Tropical Hurricane Howls Wal~h's bill would force Donald-f.Vllllit '~"lIf'I', "If we are gOing to push around son to repeal his lour-month-oid M'P' ','! '" u: ." decent Americans," Mundt said, 760 Miles OH Florida economy order and restore regu-
VI 0 to'at ' ;,Hospltal "we had better start pushing MIAMI. FLA. M - The year's lar twlce-a-day residential mail 
.... , ' ...... J, <~ • .. , around disloyal Americans too:' lirst tropical hurricane hovered deliveries and olner discontinyed 
,'" ,', " ., ' ".' The Mundt - Ferguson - Nixon in the Atlantic 760 miles ellst o! services. 
d ~l~: .. ~",dIorh . 25, Clinton, bill also is pending in ,the house Palm Beach, Fla, Tuesday, while 
d1tld ' I}f .poUo Ii) Un~vllrslty hos- un-American act! vities committee. Its powerful clrculllting winds 
PlfJI¥.f·~~~r , nlg~t. It was the ' The Mundt - Ferguson maneuver gained force. 
~. ~»o d~att?: .I1t 'tile hospi- came after Chairman ~manuel Winds near the center of the 
~?~i4.~~~r. ; Celler (D-N.Y.) of the house judi- growing howler "are a little over 

i'1f5rtft .¥berty tather and his clary committee disclosed that he 100 miles per hour," the Miami 
'!! , ~r '~'V!r ~n pdmitted as and Lucas are draft ing an inter- weather bureau said. 
II{) , i PiUel\t8 ' lit "'Unlvtlrsity ho\;- nal' security bill to replace senate- ' GAles shot outward 150 miles 
pII • . i!otn t:1'~J StlJT1l'1,I, 30. and house legislation which is objec- to the norlhea!t of the hurricane'S 
~'~l'r ' ,a~n, lq, were 're- tl!;lJlable to President Truman. center. 
D\I~~i.~n ' "air" Dondltlon Tues-

ASK BRITISH STAND 
LONDON \~ - The United 

States, in urgent language, has 
aslted Great Britain to make 
clear just what stand it will take 
If Communist China sends ' an In
vasion flotilla against the Na
tionalist island of 'Formosa, high 
sources said Tuesday. 

~. " ,.",;,' " 

<~ll}~b~. ~rson8. also In "fair" 
~uon were .a<\rnltted. 

A Long, Long .W~y from Brooklyn 
,~, w~r~' b~nlel ~use, I , Mo
!\O~} "',.,·1!i}ean9r· Kl\ng!unan, 27; 
c.;g~r '~vIQji :~IY~~ Twigg, tl, 
~,'q~v~:'ola!D~1i Ze!!h, 13, Ap
'l\J~fJ~ bOqAldi NldaYj' 9, Peosta, 
~ C.~:~aI,lUi"e, ' '1, C£lnton. 
. -?;r.'.l'f~!,e4 . to" In"cU ve ward 
~."\Jlo~'t Ontjes, 1'2, ApUnJ!
~\.~. d ltfarillnne 'DepPe, 4, Bel-
'f,ue. ,,'~ .(1 r 

.~~ di~.h~rced "from the 
~~~ 'fefl Carl Spjut, 5, Ce
~_~i!i!ls; WIJ}ard . Torgrim, H. 
~~9. II;fMI n.19~ Allen, 4, 
~ue ~ t>lalne .. , d. • 

" t ( 
',' r.,f t' ~ .~ ---

~~Q"~t Brlt~in, 
'~~.~;'for9" 'Navies 

, w~,nro~N... II! - The 
lh!,it'4 ~ta~8, .GrePt Brltllin /!nd 
£rt~~a ' ~re' to'=JI~r, their navies 
t"'O ,II<M, ~~le l'T~ .. t and most 
.~"iul ,HaI9In, fj.htlne force 
ll!' ·"'.or14 luis eVllr •• n, the U.S. 
~ '. deP.&l'trn~t and British 
~~Iia~, Ifu~oyh,*, Tuesday. 
I' ,~ , .joint , ,!ulnquh~rnent In 
1:.cnrd00000-and'" W~hin.ton said Ii 
Pi'ilimtptrj comft1ttt~ report, Ute 
~':'cd ' th~ . ,teJIII aimed ,at 
~liation ot flll phases lof 

~~~ •• ,11r-~Y . has been ~p-
!';If~~' Will open In 

~. ~~uM'.;. '-eli · 14 specific 
~T:~~" Po .. • ~tl-BUbrnarine WaiN · ,:tlfIvij . a.r , opeJlatlQllS, 
eohIiii~'tio1U~ •. ~e warf~~e, 
aP+l\lblb{&i; .oPit.t'oll ... ·and 101l1s: 
~ J. •• ' 
, ~ • Ii' • ]II '. • 

, . ~\ '~~.r!. 
, ; I,' .' ( \. •• ' . t 
( t I~. f~~' •• 

fAP w'n,"u) , ' 

lIBE SIGN ON THE WALL polD .. 10' Bnelll,. -- ' .388 llliles oft - It .. i Ute Irent JlDe In Jtorea Ii 
'.Iy a shon' distance In Ute same d~Uon. T.k1ne & ,lh:1I1 break from the ftahUIIC are (teft to ~,ht): 
P.te. Robert Collin., Norfolk, Va.; Pvt. RObeI1 Wa1ah, Brlnel, 11.1.: PIe. Jam" MartJb, ChIealO; Pvt. 
Fred Pumpbre.t, 8prl~fleld, IlL, ~nd CpL SaID C •• a14F. Morehead, 1',. 

$-295 Blast ~ed Troops MS$sed 
Fot Impendin AII-Oui: Attack 

* .* * u.s. to (aU Up 
85#000 More 
Men in Draft 

WASHINGTON M ' - The na
tion's selective service boards ex
peet to call another 50,000 men in 
November and at least 35,000 
more ovel' the next seven months, 
it was cUsclosed Tuesday. 

Maj. ten. Lewis B. Hershey, 
national selective service director, 
Itave the estimate to a clos!!d

meeting of 
the house appro
priations com
Il'itte on Au,. 1. 
His testimony 
was just made 
public. 

The new draft
ees would be in 
addition to the 
100,000 already 
ordered to report 
to camp in Sep

tember and October. 
Hershey, who appeared to sup

port reQu~ts for additional money 
o operate the ' dratt durini the 

current fiscal year, said the call 
fer 50,000 men in Novembe .. 
would leave him 35,000 "to tin
Ish. seven · months with." 

He refused to predict the fu
ture of the draft after that, point-

Deferment of Students 

NOaTH KOBEAN POWER DRIVES 

~nem~ Expands 
Bridgeheads 
Across' Naktong 

TOKYO (WEDNESDAY) (,4'» -
Nine hundred sixty tons of 500-
pQund bombs today blasted Red 
troops massed for an impending 
all - out attack on America's key 
base of Taegu In North Korea . 
They were dropped in a satura
tion assault by 98 U.S. B-29s. 

This big air blow teU In the 
Waegwan sector • .1 2 miles north
west ot Taegu, where one Red 
company II lready has crossed the 
Naktong river to a hili point only 
nine miles trom the proviSional 
South Korean capitaL 
~ighth army headquarters in 

Korea said the Superfortresses 
bombed a 21-sQuare mile sector 
on the west bank of the Naktong 
where two Red Korean divisions 
probably lire ~Ised t.or action. 

Reds Expand Brldcebeadt 
While AmericAn air and ground 

torces focused attention on the 
Waegwan developm~nts, two Red 
bric:\geheads across the Naktong 
were expanded .50UthWest of Toe
gu, with one of them expanded 
in depth to seven rnlles. 

Assoclated Press' Corresponde!'t 
Leif Erickson at ':Ighth army 
headquarters repoded a Red com
pany held a hill nine mUes trom 
Taelu, the provisional South Ko
rean capital' Tbe Reds were re
ported surrounded by troops of 
the U.S. First Cavalry dlvblon. DES MOINES till - StaWl Ifl

lectlve "Tvlce hQdQuaners or
dereel Iowa draft boards TUeI
d'a" to c1ete-: InductioD of stu
ya" lor Olle year It the, had 
complete4 .one full year of col
eo ..... pJY4lr,,&&F luw~ ~ 
lut IPrlo" 

This Communist unit was "ne of 
--------------------------- several which has made unoppos-

S · P d B b P . ' ed tank - supported crossings of 

In the Nakton, river defenses wUh lharpes& acU3n (1) pUlhlnr 
Cballl'n,olll' bridl'ehead seven miles eut. Enemy tanka drove hard 
from Waecwan (2) In ihrua" which further endan,ered Taep. 
The Iltua&ion at. Pohalll' (3) was nuld wlUt 3 .... North Koreans 
reported , Jaolat~d In the cll,. The aln&rtp .UU was In Allied han". 
On &be ChiJlJu fron&, U.S. anel North Koreaus exeban,ed poae81lon 
of a . aralerlc mountaiJl caJled "LltUe Ca Ino." 

'X-. oun 0 y. r,ncess ~~: !~e~t~~~;.::;t :::~::;;;2'T~: 

8'0· -r-n' - -t-o F/,·z"'o' -b-e' -th, P"h·',·/·,·p· .l'i[ofth Koreans . have masSed~ sOll}e 60,000 troops west of the river In 
the Wllegwlln area for an expected 
all - out offensiVe to crRcJ~ tho 
UN defense. Inlt . out that he was requestin, 

(\bids tor th~ year. He nOted 
that current schedules call for the 
induction ot 185,000 draHI!l!S in 
all this flsclIl year which ends 
next June 30. 

While Hershey did not say so, 
most of the new inductee. pre
sumably would go into the army. 
The navy and airforce redllL of 
reservists. 

In response to I}.uestlons by 
committee members as to wheth er 
this was "merely the belinnlnll." 
liershey replied that " I am jus~ 
warming up." 

* * * 
41 More Lo~al Men 
To Take Physicals 

The Johnson county draft board 
has been ordered to send 41 more 
men to Des Momnes for physical 
examInations Aug. 91 for possible 
drafting into the armed Iletvices. 

LONDON (iP) - A six-pound 
baby princess who may some day 
become a queen was born Tuesday 
to Princess Elizabeth. The nation 
rejoiced at the sale arrival of a 
second child to the heiress pre
sumptive to the British throne 
and her naval otricer husband, 
Prince Philip. 

Flowers and telegrams poured 
in to the couple. Army and navy 
batteries fired 
41-Itun salutes. A 
big cricket match 
between England 
and the . West 
Indies was in
terrupted tor 
several minutes 
while the crowd 
of 30,000 ap-
plauded. Men 
and women :' 
beamed as they ELIZI'BETH 
passed the word: "It's a girl - a 
sister for Prlnc:e Charles." 

Prince Charles, now 2l months 
old, is the first ch ild of El1za beth 
and Philip. Tile new baby takes 
third place In the Hne of suc-

cession to the tlirone, behind her 
24-year-old mother and Prince 
Charles. 

The excellent health of EHza
beth and Prince Charles would 
appear to make the new baby's 
chances of ever wearing the 
crown somewhat rem ole. 

But 12 ot the 39 k ings and 
queens since the Norman conquest 
in 1066 were at one time in their 
lives third in line. Elizabeth her
self once was third , behind her 
uncle, now the Duke of Windsor, 
and her lather. 

'u.s Army Defines 
Military Security 

TOKYO (.4")- U.S. army au
thorities have made their first at
tempt to define military security 
for news correspondents covering 
the Korean war under frequently 
batiUni circumstances. 

The U.S. Eighth Ilrmy has Is
sued a new list ot instructions for 
correspondents. The list deals 
with seven general subjects In
volving security Even these in-

Gen. DoUglas MacArthur's head
quarters has said aU the Red oroSS
ings on the Wnegwan sector !lave 
been "contained." 

New Brld,ehead 
Associated Press Correspon!lent 

Don Wlti tehead reported today 
that the Reds have thrown a new 
bridgehead across the Na\(~ni 
southwest of Taeiu, lind have 
1,500 troops on the ellst ba"k. 

Whitehead said the bridgehead 
which rammed a wedle between 
the First Cavalary 'ond th\! U.S. 
24th c:\ivi.ion, was established 
J',{onday. Behind this new thrust, 
he said, the Reds have one - per
haps two - divisions on th~ west 
bank. 

Fifteen miles farther south the 
Reds expanded their Chanillyonc 
beachhead to positions six to sev
en miles east of ,the Naktong as 
bitter and Indecisive filhtlni with 
the Amerlc!!n 24th division went 
Into jts 12th day. 

* * -* 
War at a Glance 

These are irI addition to u 
Johnson county men .examlned 
Aug. 10, and ~5 to be exantlned 
Aug, 22. makil)g a totlll oC 80 
local men to have been examined 
in August. 

Congre.. Gets Bill 
To Pay Dependents 

structions, the army says, will not Ch&nrn,on, brld,ehea4 -Norlh 
cover every eventuality. 'Koreans ' ~op American offensive 

One other man, a transfer from WASHINGTON till - The ad-
the Paulding, Ohip. dratt board, mlhlstration Tuesday sent con
was sent to Des Moinelj .'\jl,. 10. gress a bill providing for pay-

At the same time, the new Ust I to wipe out 12,000 Reds. stnb 
of instructions, superseding oth· through lines to point seve" miles 
ers Issued in the past, makes an- east of river. 

The local draft board Tuesday ments up to $15{J a month to 
received word that 13 ot the IS dependents ot enlisted men in 
local meh 'examined to Thursday the armed $ervices . 

other attempt to tone down the Waerwan aeclor - Enemy puts 
implications of the original injunc- 3,000 more men and armored cars 
tion that criticisl11 of command across after repeated failures to 
decisions "would not be tolerated." make bddlleheads stick; no sign 

passed their physical exarnlna- As submitted QY the budget bu-
tions. reau, it would provide $75 a month 

The board has recelved no or- for a wife and $25 for each child. 
deI'S tor s~ndlng men into the In settinl the $150 ceiling, the 
artned services. Purpose of the bureau said that under existing 
present examinations !II to provide law a man with more than three 
a supply of men eU&lble for draft- children C9uld be excused from 
Ing when a call Is made. - military serVice. 

As 100,000 Pilgrims Look On - ' 

NEW RACE' 
STOCKHOLM M Th~ 

Swedish scientisu; announced suc
cess Tuesday with experiments 
which they said ml\)' lead to a race 
of human giants \wice the size 
ot pre~ent man. 

Farm Wile Sals She Saw-Virgin Mary 
NECEDAH,· wis. 11\ - While' prayed belore a statuette ot the hard:-His Ufe wlll be spared him 

an estimated 100,000 pe-:sons lOOk-IVirgln in the farmyard. only through prayer. 
ed on, a gaunt, 40!,ear-old farm She WIlJ IIlmost hidden by the "The enemy II not sleeping 81 
wife rallied her' eYei to the · hea- farm's weed •• nd banks of fiow- we Christians are sleeplnl. The 
ven. Tuesday and wil the Vir- ers brouiht to tlte scene. The Im- time Is short, very short. BuUets 
gin Mary appeared and spoke to mense croWd was ' hUlhed. will not win your peace; prayer 
her. ,. Mrs. Van Hoof arose, blessed only will win peace." 

But the tIIrongs of p!larlatS trom the thron, with a crucifix and The worn, plain farmwlte went 
over the nation, Incliidlni the ' then spoke into a microphone the on to say that North and South 
lame and halt who I:ime hoping words she .. Id the Virgin told her. America and Alaska are "their 
tor a miracle, apparently saw n~ ' I,you mUit pray and pray hard," .teppinll stone," presumably of 
thlni. . she said. ''You must do penance the enemy. 

Mrs. Fred Van Hoof, mother of and sacrlflca daily. Those not of Then she left the crude shrine. 
seven Children who.i~yi the bless- tbe Cetholie faith, remember the sobbln&. and stumbled into the 
ed mother had apPeared to her Lord in your own WilY. farm home on the arm of her hus-
sil: tlmlis before, emerged ' from "The enemy of God Is all over band. 
her modest tray larm home at America. You'd be surprised If None In the croWd claimed ~o 
1l : ~5 a.m. (Iowa time) and pra1M the sheep', clotJiIn, were taken off have seen the V..-&in. The Roman 
for 10 minutes.' ' • . - they'd 1!e all around you. Catholic church oUiclally has cast 

pevout Cathollcs knt;lt on the "All reUJions must work toge- doubt on the claims ot the farm 
dusty ground In 'Iwe.£erinll tern· tbet. Pope Pius the 12th is In lwife' and frowned on Tuesday's 
peraturea while Mrs. ,Van Hoff, danler now unleu we Ilray demonstration. 

yet of maIn offensive to wipe out 
American and South K 0 rea n 
forces by Sept. 1. as ordered by 
North Korean premier. -

Poha., - Allied forces reeap
ture two lowns on northe8ltern 
line, drive to within halt mile of 
battered port .on east coast. 

Soutliena lron& - Negro troops 
recapture "LUtle Casilno" in sur
prISe niJht attack, then withdraw 
on orden. 

Air sad naval *-r- Naval 
shore party blows up North Ko
rean rail tunnel only 40 miles 
from U.S.S.R.; airfon:e flies 230 
sorties, mostly in close support of 
troops. 
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Wire 'ServiGe Briefs 
From The Iowan', Leased Wires 

Na~ Raiders Blast Korean Tunnel -
WASHINGTON lIP! - A U.S. naval shore raiding party has 

blJCked enemy rail traffic on the North Korean east coast by blasting 
a tunnel at Cho~ldin, a Pentagon spokesman said Tuesday. 

The successful completion of the raid was rCpOrted to the Pen
ta ' on by Gen. Douglas MacArthur's Tokyo headquarters. Few details 
\\'c: e available. 

The raidJng party apparently was put ashore by 7th tleet ~hips. 
The tunnel was biuted with 2,000 pounds of TNT. The raiders ap
pal ently returned to theJr ships without losses. 

An army spokesman said the tunnel is about 120 miles south ot 
VlaJivostok and about 275 miles north of the 38th paralic 1. 

19W <fOP's Farm Plan -
DES MOINES AI'! - A RepuQlican spokesman said Tuesday the 

farm plank adopted by the state GOP at their recent convention has 
altr \cted nationwide attention. 

Gerald Bogan, state GOP publicity director, said national leaders 
and congessrnen have "voiced approval" of the p\;-1nk as a start 
townd a "workablq- long range farm program." 

. 'rhe ' plan ca1ls for creation of a bi-partisan agrieultual board to 
seL r Jrm policy anq usc 01 support methods best suited to individual 
farm products. 

"The Republican farm p~Oll'am was developed al the grass roots 
... Iowa ~rmer~ w~te. the prollam." BOllan said. 

More North Korean Atr~cities -
WITH V.S. 25TH b'lyt~~d~ KOREA (,11» - New North Korean 

iltro,·.Ue~ we~c. reported 'ruespa.v . alMg the central {rant. 
1\ reconnaissance unit ()t the 26th division rccovered the bodies 

of ~,. 0 of Its men ~ who had been killed in action. 
Atte~ death. the North Koreans either kicked 01' pounded the 

corpf s 'untO the fac($ were sl\'\,IIshed in and bones shattered. 
A npor~ was made to the United Nations observer team investi

gatln!! atrocitlCf. 

Reserve Unit Alerted fC?r Duty -
l'Es'MorNi:s (IP) ~ Iowa military district oHiclais said Tuesday 

that Iho 3391h mIlit~ty police prisonel'-of-wal' processing company of 
thc Cuttenbe~g-~ubuque aren has been alerted (or return to active 
d\.lt~T. 

,. he eOmp4ltly, eQmmanded by L. Jack Degnan of Guttenberg, is to 
)'cpor t to an , unnamed training camp between Sept. 11 and 21, the 
m lilt ' ry district of!iciala said. 

. 'I h~ FUth army. l)1eahtime, has ('aUed for the return to activo 
duly of 129 IoWa 'company-grade *rmy reserve oHicers - 29 captains 

' and 100 lif!utcnani!. 
Orders will be sen t to oUicel' selected to flil the quota. They are 

to 1 ~ eive 'final orderS by Aug. 30. 

·Rev. her NQmeci College Tru$tee -
( HICAGO Ill'I - Walter P. R~uthel" president of the CIO \Inlled 

a1.lto wbrkCrll union, Tu,sday night was named a member of the 
bO:lI'Cl of trustees 01 Roo8e~elt college, u liberal orts school here. 

'r he ap\)o\ntment was announfed by Harold L, [ckes. former sec
retary or the 'intorloJ,' ond ehalrmon of the college boal'd. Rellther, 43. 
:11, 0 I; a vice-president bi the CIO. 

Wisconsin Charges 
Compa nies' Delayed 
Insurance Rate Caf 

MADISON. WIS. III'l - Wis
consin fire insurance companies 
were accused of trying to use "dil
atory tactics" to delay a 'I-mil
lion rate slash Tuesday. 

Harry Slater, assistant Milwau
kee city attorney. made the charte 
at a rehearing ot the 10 to 25 
percent statewide cut scheduled 
for Sept. 1. The companies re
quested the rehearing. 

Slater said the companies had 
been given a full hearing and are 
not entitled to "retracing ~eps, 
consuming time and duplicating 
efforts," any further. 

Robert M. Reiser. representing 
the companies, answered that tile 
original hearing was based on 
Milwaukee rates and shouldn't ~ 
applied to the rest of the st~e, 
He called the reduced rates "in
defensible" and saiel they would 
cut insurance profits to two and a hall percent. 

State Insurance 
John Lange said 
rates were based on a 
investigation. 

Russia Dickering For 
All Spain's Quicksilver 

CHICAGO IlP\ - Jose Bw;cclo, 
economic adviser to the Spiinish 
government, said Tuesday thllt 
Russia has been trying to obtain 
all or Spain's quicksilver output. 

He noted (hut the metal-hard
ening substa1lce 'is used In mllkln§ 
war weapons. 

Barcelo was here to visit the 
international trude lajr. ~c' said 
Russia has been using unoHicial 
channels, including the Arabian 
states, in an effort to get the qUick
silver, o(fcring grain and pet ol
eum in exchange. ' 

Spain needs petroleum and grain, 
Barcelo said, but that despite this, 
Premier Franco has refused to 
deal with Russia. 

Local Youth .Turned Over 
To Juvenile Authorities 

A 16-year-old rowa City boy 
was tUl'ned OVCI' to juvenile au
thol'ltics by ]o\va City pOlice 
Tue~day on a charge of being a 
delinquent. 

He is specifically oharged with 
committing immoral acts with 
smaller childt·cn. 

:SBortage$ ·Give Australia Growing Pains 
" 0<1'104 rr~~' N ..... F'.I~;. keeps back some industries half 

sYDNEY -~ustraUa Is grow- throttle. Coal is plenliful under 
Inll lip. Evcryol:le is w9rklng, and the soli, but not enough Is being 
cvcrl·one is I1,lliklnl' more money mined. 
th (1n ~ver befoLe. 2. An inclination on the par t of 

If u man doesn't like his lob (he . aver~ge working miln to do 
he c:tn change It. There were lll ,- less worK per nour, and work 
000 vacant jobs in AustraUa at lewer hOllrs per week. 
the cnd of Illst Aprllj only 1,553 Flood of MISl'ants 
)JCI"h\lOS were then registered as Tens of Ulousands of people 1) re 
1IIlclt lployed. · . COl)ljng into Australia each ycar 

, as migrants. There arc about 8-
tk-c high price 9t• wool-j.s the. mIllion people today In Au,~lralia 's 

bigr6t factor in thfS' eoU'ntty's 3-mi111on square miles. Most of 
pro erlty. The, average price {ot them arc in an area of about 1-
I<rell .y wool in MIIy ' W811 62 p,~nee million square miles down the ea~t 
Al1$I ~-aJjan a !?O·ul1d. tl~ in Ml!y., coast. Experts figure Australia 
11)39, the a~eugtl price for toe eventually can hold around 30-
same sort oft wool was iI.5 pence. million. 

Pr ices of other farm products! If yoll ever thought of coming 
al~o arc up. to Australia as a migrant or tour-

'1'H~ has given a lot of .spend- ' 1st, you would not sec a kangaroo. 
illg money to fartners. Their heavy a stone-age aborigine, or a platy-
SpCI ding helps to keep up \)rices. pus when you stepped of( the 

Llvi~ Coa& Hip ' ship or plane. 
. 'J'll.e ~ple . of the cities, too, . It you arrive at Sydney - al')d 

ha,':Q more mdney tQ spend, but that's most likely - you will find 
tiac~' arc noe livtnil t?ctter. Wages' a' big, bustling. modern city with 
of Il 'ost workWI' men and women H beautiful hllrbor and 1.5-mil
HI'C I'ougltly tWice what they were lion people. It's bigger than any 
In 1938. But higher CQIIts lor the city In the British Isles, except 
thlll~ i hey buy eat up thefr extra ~ndon. 
pOUllds. . ' •. There is another AUstralian city, 

l1 ~nts BI;e pegged' at pre - war Melbourne, with a population well 
leve l" but meal,. fruit, vegetables over a .million. That makes it, too , 
ull 'pst two to three times what one of the big cities of world 
Lhey did a dozen y~ts ago. A· Both Sydney and Melbourne arc 
nc· ... • house costs three tlmes what outlets to the world lor wool , 
It (lid before World War H , wheat and meat. 

'I'wo factorS", howeVer, are ~bold- These two cities between thCll'l 
illg bacJ( the progress of Australia : house~ one-third of aU the people 

1. A . shortage of , coal, ' whic~ ·in Australia. 'Oul i n the larming 

.' , . 

and grazing land, hundreds of 
miles (rom the ci tYi arc the men 
with the wide open look, ~un
tanned faces, and broad-brimmed 
hals. These arc the men w"'o look 
after millions of sheep and ca ttTe , 
grow whcat, or run thriving coun
try towns. 

If you al'e a migrant you can 
make good money either in the city 
or the eOUJl try. 

Tourist Attractions Plentiful 
Jf you are a tourist there is 

plenty to sec outside the city. Hire 
an auto. Main roads arc good. 
Airplane services arc good and 
the Australians themselves are 
more air-minded than most peo
ple. 
But Australia has growing pains. 

They are reflected in grave short
ages, ranging from bricks, ~teel. 
cement. and Umber for ho~ses or 
city buildil~s, to wire (or fenc
ing farms or gra.-..ing property. 

TI)ere's a shortage of telephones, 
a shortage of electricity and very 
serious shortagc of coal, and a 
sh'Ortage. of labor. 

You can build a house, but it 
might take two years. l'rices are 
high . A three-bedroom place costs 
about $6,600, which is six years' 
gross saJary for a bank clerk. 

These shol·tages, combined wilh 
rJsing cQsts _of lood, have made 
many migrants discontented. Some 
have gone bat:k to their homeland. 
Otbers arc sticking it ou t, hoping 
for Ul~ day when Australia catches 
up with Hs rising population. 

MARCHES eN ~ ..;. Gbln~ (JOIIl1Danlt&8 and repor1a die. Sovie, It ablP~Dr I1Ip.
!IJr1~_ocll" ' " \'1a ..... I. I ... m Raltll' and Black sea port~ hla-hlla-hl law .. ew,. ... lb. 

Clatildn ... r Ada. ' I -.' . • ... 

Hold 'Er, Newt! 
I I New Planes 'how -

Canada GeHina 
- ., . . ~! 

Jet·t!1in~~~ 
By enl •• 1 Pre" a standard transport carrying 

WASHINGTON - Remember about 49 passengers . 
the skyways trail-blazers of !pc Passengers on the Jetline wID 
1920s and '30s and the series _of not be able to hear its enpnes. 
"firsts" in flights across the At- They will be able to talk without 
Ian tic? raising their voices. Because there 

.well, ttlis summer the Oanadi- is no vibration. say the Canadia.ru;, 
ans plan to blaze a trans-Atlantic passengers will not need to far 
jet trail. They will fly their n~w that their coffee or tea will splasb 
Jetliner, world's first inter - ci ty out of the cup. 

R~s Eye 'Th~iland's Rice Bowl Says Reds Have 
700 Atom Bombs 

B ('ulr" r .... 
':\'.hc clank,l.ng of Com m u n i s t 

chhins elsewbe.re in Asia is begin
ning to be he,l1'd In Thailand 
(SlIim) . In six months, in a year, 
they could shackle this pleasartt 
tr'opical country, whose very rtame 
milan!; Land of the Free. 

Tne Thai arc simple. pl:aceful 
peOp~e. Thetc Is little strife , among 
them, Mne of lhe bloody guerril
la warfare tHat goes on iJl many 
1lei~hboring cquntr!es. Most of the 
Thai k~ow nolhin& about ideo~ogy 
nothing about comm\lnism. • , 

How!!ver; ' in B,ngkok. the ~i-
11\1, thelt· leadel"$ are , awakehlng 
to the threat. They must 5tren~h
en :rhalland's defenses, they ~avQ 
eOlnt to realize, it they are _ to 
pr~vent Communist conquest, 

Thailand Is vulnerable loP 
cOJllmvnlllm because of ber .eo
I"raphle poslt.lon. tndo - Cltll~, 
Biar.ma and .alaya, all torn by 
CommwUat revolution, lie ". 
hel' "borders. She Iii alto vulner
able ' because 01 he.r Immla-rllnt 
Chinese eo,.ununli". About 3-
milll.D. roulhly oae-sinh of h~r 
PQPuIJ.tion; are Chinese. .. .. .. Q 
Field, Marshal Phi bun SOI\l!-

gram, .TlIailan?'s wily little pre
mier, recognizes these · dangers. 
Phibun, who came to power 
through a eoull d'etat in 1947, w. II 
strong mal). His job is to make 

her might. She will light it if it 
comes from forei~11 invaders vcn 
the power(lIl Chinese Communists, 
She will right it internally. 

• 
For his part, Premier Phi bun 

is turning toward the west. He 
has recognized Bao Dei . , the 
French - supported Indo-Chinese 
who has the backing of the west
ern democracies against Commu
nist Ho Chi-minh. 

He has made available 4,000 
troops for the fight against the 
Korean Communists. And he has 
asked 101' aid from lhe west: 
$250-million worth. 

The West has not (orne 
throu,h to tha.t exl ent. Resoul'ces 
cannot be spread around that 
thickly. But Britain has provld
tl equipment for five infantry 
battallo~<;. The United tates 
Is pr\lvldlnl: S10-million for arms 
and ll -million for cconomlc de
velopment. 
Western strategists generally 

believe that a Communist seizure 
of Thailand would mean the even
tual loss of all of Southeast Asia 
to the Kremlin. As the threat to 
Thailand increases, they are like
ly to go further to her support. 

HOUSTON (JP) - Former U.S. 
Ambassador to Russia Joseph E. 
Oil vies said Tuesday he believes 
RusLi a has over 100 atomic bombs. 

"Th ey have some at 0 m i c 
bombs," he said. "How many is 
riehatable but I personally would 
believe over 100 although most es
timates we get are below that fig-
urc." 

Davies visited briefly with 
Jesse H. Jones: pubii~her of the 
Houston Chronicle and wartime 
secretary rl commerce. 

"We are doing just what we 
should do," he said at a press con
ference . "We are reSisting" en
cloachml:nts oC the C:omlllunsit 
and we are building up OUT armed 
forces so we will be strong enough 
to protect oUI:selves against , any
thing' that may C( me." 

TO MOVE CAPITAL 
TOKYO (SATURDAY) Ill'I-Thc 

North Koreans plan to abandon 
lheir provisional capital at Pyong
yang Aug. 15 and move their S,,~i 
of government to Seoul in an ef
fort to justify their invasion 0] 

South Korea Gen. Douglas Mac
Arthur's headquarters said today 

Many Uses 'for 'Two-Way' TY 
his country strong. By Cenlrol I'ro.. n system of mil'l'ors that would 

World communism seeks to en- NEW YORK - Ever been J.,IClmit them to watch the motor 
slave Thailand, the courltry's lead- caught ill the bathtub whcn the from the other side of the barrier. 
ers' ~)jeve, becayse she is the rice telephone I·ang? Tiley lJlJso installed wired tele
bowl at Asia. This year she will Today, at least, you have thc \'ision. in addition to the mlr
cxl?,ort about. 1.2 - million tons, security oC knowing you'lI be rors, on an experimental basis. 
more than any oth~r COI,mtry. To heard , and not seen, as you splash Thirty seconds before the Initial 
seize and dispense this rice could your way to answer. Not so a blast of the motor, all emPloyes 
win com~unillm riew friends in few years from hOW, if some of were ordered to stand back of 
hungry lari\1s. our television research prophets 'hc wall. ~Imos~ at the Instant 

Besides, Thallanll ha. rubber, arc righ t - tor they arc predicting lhat the jet was to tire. the 
tlii and Umber, ra.w materJals both viedo and audio two-way man at the television screen no
va.iuable eUber In war or, peace. rommunlcation in evey home tiecd a fuel ICjlk In .one of Ihe 
Tbal !cadets a)so reaso,n that that has a phone. va lves. The test was hailed 

wo~!d, cOl1)mu'nlsm wduld neyel' Television telephone Is really instantly and repairs made. sav-
leave UJeir cauntrY' 'a ' free. vacu- not I" wild a. dream. Reccntly, ing almost certain deskuctlon 
um among Communist countrLes. a new wired television systcm of the expensive jet 'trototype. 
RliSsia would never' leave it a store called vericon was announced What can we expect tomorrow 
ho\Atle of taw . rO!jterlab for the by a larl"e manufa.cturer. It dif- from wired 'television? 
western ' democracies and a . ba~e fers from commercial television • ¢ • 

fo\ ··counl'er, propagaqda and coun- In tJult Us Imal"es are transmit- One scientist , William Norvell, 
ter-a~tack against C!Olnmunism. . led by coaxial cable. instead of fcrmer air force television expert, 

. ~ .' ' .,! . • • ~ . bl'oadcaa' t.hrou.h the air. foresees the probability that a 
lVQfld communism, \ ijJroils h the Here arc a few applications now housewi(e will be able to pl)one her 

Pelplng radio, alread)' has m;}de in operation. The medical school favorite department s tore and ex
Its )$dsHion: e~ar i "The Thai ,gO,v- of the Unjversity of Kansas has amine merchandise as it appears 
ernmenf 18 a tOO] of western 1Jn- installed vericon as a regular sur- _ in color - on her telcphone's 
oerliUsm:' /'. gical training technique which viewing screen. 
Though they have no proof, 'thii\ ~rmlts d?zens of students sitting l one Of the world's largest de
leaa~ts believe - th&t diplomats at m an auditOrium hun~reds. ot feet i partment stores is thinking o,t in
~ he Soviet Legation at Banaok away from .the operatl~g J oom to stalling wired television cameras 
(the only Russian diplomatic r.!i:p- observe delicate opcratlons. around its floors to watch for 
resentation in southeast Asia') ..are "". 
already plotting "Thailand'. seiz- Army ordnance engineers have 
ure. round this wired television system 

They may be doing thls in liai- invaluable in the work of defus
~n with Chinese Communist ing live bombs and projectives. 
headquarters at Kunming, ~- For several yea rs they have been 
nan, -an~ with Ho' Chi-minh, JIle using a remote control wrench .for 
Tndo~Cbinese Communist leader. this delicate operation , while the 
Premier Phibun has been trying verieon camera sends a picture of 

sh oplifters. 
Another researc:her lur,ests 

the posslbiUty of an arraD,e
ment with YOUt local movie 
hOWle whereby you .will be able 
to dial it and watch Ihe eve
ning show In the comlflr, of your 
own livinr room. 

jet ' transport, and their new long- , Kerosene is used for luel. there
l'ange all-weather CF-lOO lighter by reducing fire hazards. The Jet· 
at:,ross to Farnborough, England, liQl!r 's four-engine tanks h0!ll 2,
(or displiY'8t the September exhi- 400 gallons of fuel. Someolle bas 
hltion of the Society of British calculated that this much fuel 
Aircraft Constructors. would run a small car thrt!e trips 

War COpdJtiODS in the rar east. "round the Equator before it raD 
with posalblIIties o( their devel - out of gas somewhere in the ·In
oplnl" Into World War III, pv.e , elian ocean. 
a. new Importance Co Canacfa'~ II 'Icinl" conditions are avoide41 
new 10DI" - ran,e jet flrbter , because the Jetllner's 3O,1tt-
which OanacHans say Is "the most foot crulslnl" hel'bt Is above 
advanc:ed lon.- - ran.-e, aU-wea- the weather. Conditions al tIIII 
Iher firhter In the world," - height favor Jet power; Normal. 
lt is designed especially for t'he , 11 it will reach its (lyln. betr"t 

jOint defense of North Americll. in 15 or 20 minutes. The bll: 
It is sturdy, speedy and equipped transport is capa.ble, however, 'f 
lor interception in adverse wea~h~ ellmblnl" 6.000 feet a minute 
er conditions at long distance from _ faster than World War II 
its base. It is the type .of pllWe . fl.-bters. 
that will be badly needed if Rus- .. 0 0 

s!p ever under takes to send bomb· Canadians are particularly proud 
OI'S down across Canada and the of 'tht:ir new aircraft enginel the 
United Sta~es fr~m t~e north. Orenda. Described as "one of tbe 

"Th CF-IOO h b d 'g d most powerful jet engines in the 
e as een eSI no Id" 't hll b ct· cd ' ' 

to meei speCifications laid · down, 1¥qt. ' . I seen eSlgn ]}fI-
by the RCAF, whiCh considered a ~fllY for t he new ~ong - range 
long-range, all-weather jet fight- Jet fi~hter. 
er necessary lor Canadian defense ' lQurm8 Wo~ld WarlIJ Canadians 
requirements," Ilaid B.rooke Clax- uht many a lrplane~, ?ut -had to 
ton, Canada's mlhister of nation!!l de~end on Great Britain. ~Dd !.he 
defense, after the GF-IOOs fftst Untted States for englnes. rhe 
test !light earlier this year. "Gr~3t new develo?ment .at Malto~, D~ar 
power is necessary to enable (be To.ronto, WIll equ~p them. w~!.h 
aircraft to produce the high speed completely CanadIan - bUilt air· 
required by modern aerial wa\,- e!,a~t. . , 
fa re, and at the same time to rl- SI~ Roy Do.bson. Avro Canada . 
low it to carry ail the necessaty p~esldent, b~heves the Orenda e~. 
equipment, plus the heavy arma,- ~me more Vital t~an eve~, the Je.
ment of a fighter aircraft." - lmer and new flght~r. If ~here 

Canadians , expect their Jetliner Om happen.!o be an 1I1ter,nabohal 
o be flying pas.sengers on coin- ~mergency, he asserted. recently. 

mereial routes by 1!lo2. After dls- probably one of the deCIding f8(· 
playing it in England this sum- tors ~ould ~e the product~o,\ of 
mer, they el'pect to take it to turbO-Jet engmes ... Th~rc IS no w 
various cities in Europe and per- a world shortnge of good turbines 
haps the middle cast. ·and the Orenda has shown that 

The Jetliner's erulllnl" speed if Is at least as good as anything 
at 30;000 led Is aboid 450 miles in its class in the world." I I 

art hour. Its cabin, accommodat.- When tnc Jetliner and the qF
Inl" from 40 10 60 passengers. l~ ] 00 fighter !ly the All~ntic this 
Dressuriled to ' provide I"rounD. summer, one will be blazmg Ii new 
level eondltlonll nJl to 21,500 feet. trail in the history of transports· 
At 31 000 feet lhe cabin condl- tion and the other in the science 
tlons ~Il com.,are to those nor- of continenta l defense. Bol~ are 
mally encountered a~ 4,000 tet!t. vitally important to American,s as 
The Jetliner's flying time (rom well as Canadians. 

Toronto to New York is considered • ----- . 
about 59 minutes. Canadians esti- APPROVE ~LLOWAN()ES 
mate that the Jetliner's time fr01l1 WASHINGTON tll'l - A /louse 
roronto to Chicago will be an hour armed services subcommittee de
and 26 minutes. This is slightly clded Monday to app;'ove a syslem 
more than' hall thc time taken by of family allowance for enlisted 
the standard two-engine transport. s~rvice men "as fast as pos~iblel' to 
The), Illiure the Jetliner carl make pl'avent possible hardship. ~ €hair. 
elve Toronto-CHicago tlights in an man Overton Brooks (D-La.) said 
eight - hour flying day. carrying the group was unanimo tls in 
250 passengers, IT\lIil and air ex- agreeing that swift action is need
press, compllred to two flights 'by ed. 

olf it ia I do i{y 
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U N I V E R SIT Y', CALENDAR -
UNiVERSITY CALENDAR itelh .. are scheduled 

In the PreAldeDI'. ornee, Old Capilol 

Wednesday, September 6 " 

~ Close. of independent stu4Y 
unit. t· 

't/).ursday, • September 14 I 
- Beginning orientation of new 

students. 

Sunday, September 17 
4 p.Ll). - University. vesper.s fIIr 

new students. .',. .. 
r 1 I\londay, Seplcmber ·1.8 
- Registr~tlon. ' 

Thursday, September U 
7:30 a.m. - Opening of classes. 

(For Information re.ardinl" dales beyond this ~ehedule. 
ICC reservation. In the otrllle or the President, Old Capitol 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be oepOIlled wllll Ihc clb edItor ~ ~ 
Dally Iowan In the newsroom In £tilt HIIIl, Notices must be lubmltlef 
by 2 p.m. ,the day precedlDI" fint 'publlcation; t"~y will f!J~:r . be'~ 
cepted by lIhone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WIU'fI'l'iII 
;lDd SIGNED b)' a responsible peno?, . .( ) 

MACBRIDE H~LL and Serials~ • ' J9FF • CAMPUS HOU~IN~ bu
Reserve reaqing rooms will ob~ reau needs private home listing,; , 
serve the ' following hours during for' stullents requesling living 
the interim period, Thursdar, Ault .. quarters. Persons · who hav~ Dr 
II , through Wednesday, Sept. 2Q: will have rooms available for the 
Monday tht'ough Friday. 9 a.m. to !all semester arc asked to call .lI-
4 p.m. ; SaturqilY, 9 a.m. to 12 1>511 , extension 2l~1. Rooins and 
noon. The interim hours for a de- '!Illaftments for married coup1es 
partmental library will be posted as well as rooms for single men 
on the door , of ' {h~t unit. and women are in demand. ' -

. t 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR ' 
Wednelday. A., •• t 18. 

8:00 ' .m. 
8:15 a.m. 
8:30 I.m. 
1:00 a.m. 
':15 a .m . 
.:~ 8.m. 

10:00 a,m. 
10:15 a.m. 

, 
Morning Chapel 
New. 
MUllc • You Wa nl 
Errand of Mercy 
Music of Yesterday 
UN Tod ay 
TeK Beneke 
The Bookllhe lC 

19110 {0 :30 8,m. Btlker 's DOl-ell 
)11 :00 a,m. News ~ 

! 11:15 n.m. Unlverslly Roundlllbl. 
. Il : •••. m, Headlines In en.mlllrY 

l2:00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 p .m. News 
12 ;45 p,m. Sports Time 
1:00 p .m. Musical Chat. 
~:oo p ,rn New. 
2:101 p.m. SIGN orr , . • 11 

to 5eal Thailand's frontiers against what Is happening over a cable The warden of a big western 
Communist agent.s. However, the into a bomb - proof shelter. By 'penitentiary is considering the 
[rontiers, thick with ' jungles and watching the television sCI'een installation. His idea ii; to have a 
mountains; arc Jong and tar a'l"'ay'. they can operate the remote con- camera scan the ro?m where in- ESTABLISHED 1868 

. • o. trol mechanism, thus eliminating mates and their visitors meet to " _________ _ 
Phibun has been trying to pottce a hazardous task that could mean prevent smuggling of contraband WEDNESDAY. AUOUST HI, 1950 

the Chinese imm\gran,ts. But on a death even for experts. articles. ' Along the sarrie lines. he -- , . ,..-------,----
recent Chinese holiday scores of A spectacular example of wired 'feels it might be possible to have PubUlbecl dan; pcopt . Monela,. ~ ~I:R or TIll: AS80CIATID ..... 

o it I 3t~ent Pubucauon., Inc .• 121 Iowa Alit;, .'Ib. Auoclalld Pre .. II enUlled ... .:i\lr Chinese Communist nags went up television in use recently took a single guard mon or severa Iofia Cli)" IOWa. EnlUecl a. _OIld cia •• lvel)' 10 the u .. for rePllbllc:atlOll III .. 
on Chinese bouses ' and' shops place in a west COllst jet and such screens which arc connected mall matter at tho poalof&e ~t 1011'1 tile loul new. prtnled iu IIIU _ . 
throughout 'th\! country, rocket manufacturer 's plant. This to cameras along the prison wall. ;:t,.Ma!~:"j, ~=r. · the ICl of COli"'" paper as well al all AP lIeWI dilpaldJa 
~, tor Ute wont, Pre- ' c;ompany had developed a new jet Norvell's .prize suggestion came Cr\l,t. 8 • I 1 15 1 Ir , ..... ,, , ..... 

mler Pblb_ receDilr OntalDeeI: motor at ~ cost that ran into ,sil! trom a woman ~ho wanted to BllbIoripUaft rat .. _ ", carritr 1II1q",. ~::; ~:!~.:·h."'lt~. ": ~~ -= 
"IDa II&lea&,'. ro.eMllDea&.... figures. In preparing for its fIrst know how much It would cost to CIt,., III codta ,,"klt or " POt l.at In .. ".. .. .. ,... ~J II" .... ' _ 
deemed It DeeeaaI'r to make all I ..--und test Imgineers calculated have two-way television between adtVlnC.1 .Ix _"}ntbe $1.151 three mo"~ Dul, I." .. Clre.laU •• , 6.~ . . 6·.... . ,. • .10. _". ""-II low, .1.00 per , .. r, I .... fI.r .r 01. J • .,a.lld ..... 
prepAnUo ... lor ........ ble ."'te that there was a 'defimte explo- her husband s office and their u ·mciil.· •.• : tli ..... l\Iolitb. " .00 . .\jIJI. .1 ..... "..... ••• • ...... ,...,. " 
of warl' I sion hazard. To protect themselves, home. olber raal~ 1IIIIIi:rI,up..!"" ~r.l.arll~ t I"it r" .. 6 ....... , tl U HIflJ ... 

..... " 1\ Lcli '11 I· 'U h bb ." tl -: [ mOllibl .. ~: qu. mvn.1\J _.... IP'U If'- 1: .. , ••• Ie I ... , .•.• 111 •• , He , pr .... "I1'ed that Tha an , b.u~ ~h , see ,!h~t was lappelllng. n er U y I~ Ie ownm 0 a , "It .... ., .. ..... , "-I"' ..... .. 
w~,!ld .fil;ht. cem,!,~is,m_ w!t!! . a!~ they dcvr.~ed A concrete wnll (l~~ l1)oclcl agency! I. r..a lNII4 .. u~ ' ....... tAP, .... ,UP) "t- 11, .... .. 
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BrHish Students to Debale Here on Socialism 
Advantalfes or socialism will be 

argued by two British studentS' 
this fall at the twenty-third an
nual international debate at SUI~ 
The two sm students to .oppose 
them have not been selected. 

numerous broadcasts of the 'Brit- , BrJt~h unive':8lties, .and by the 
ish Broadcasting corporation. He English-speaking unton of Lon
has spent three years in the royal don, Baker said. 

Speech Instructor Merrill Baki 
er, SUI asListant director ot for
ensics said the British will ' take 
the affi rmative on one of the rC' l-
lowing: , 

':ThaL public ownership ol basic 
Indpstries is in the best iri1.crests 
ot a democratic ~ociety," CI' ' 

'!That democratic se ciaHsl\'! i~ 
tile most eltective barrier against 
communism." 

The two Britishers are member~ 
pf . the combined British univer
sities debate team. . ' 

First from Wales " 
John Gwyn'n William, from the' 

Uniyen ity college of North, Wales, 
Bangor, is the first studenl I from 
WAles to visit this country since 
the war, Baker said. 

A graduate student in modern 
history, Williams is student presi
dent of Debates union, al1d a 
member of the editorial board at 
the college newspaper . 

Will iams spoke lrequently dur
ing the British general election on 

Professor's Daughtef : 
'Weds SUI Student ,I 

The Trinity Episcopal ~hurcR 
was the scene of the marriage of 
Marjorie Jean Porter, daughter at 
Prof. and Mrs. Kirk H. Porter, 301 
Richards street, and John L. ;Had'y, 
A3, son of Mrs. John A. McGeoch, 
1412 E. Court street, . Friday a~ 
2:30 p.m. 

Officiating clergyman ,at the 
ceremony was the Rev. HamJd F. 
McGee. The bride, given il) mar
riage by her father, was at~ende~ 
by her sister, Mrs. Frank L. Ze\
.Ier, Rosalie, N.J., who served as 
ma tron of honor. . , 

Mrs. Robert Bickel, sister , of the 
bridegroom, served as bridesmaid, 

Robert Bickel was best , man l 
The ushers were Fred E. , Zeller, 
Newton, Thomas Hulme an<;l Lom~ 
bard Sayre, both of Iowa Qity. ,. 

Following the wedding re~,:ptjo\1 
at the Hotel Jefferson, the,qeuple 
lett .for a short wedding trip t9 
Wisconsin. They will live in. l;1untfl 
Gorda, Fla., after Sept. 1.9. 

The bride is a graduate of Uni
versity high school and attended 
Iowa State college at Ames. Mr. 
Haqy at!ended SUI after gi;aduat
ing from University high school. 

navy-
A medical student, Ernest Al

wyn Smith, has also been selected 
to participa Ie in the debate. He is 
a student at the University of 
Birmingham. 

Smith is secretary of a debating 
SOciety, and has taken part In in
ter-varsity debates. He is editor of 
the university Literary magaline, 
nnd was n delegnte to the Na
tional Union of students. 

He ~pent three years as a lieu
tenant in the royal marines In 
Holland and Germany. 

Selection of the British debaters 
was made by the committee 01 
vice-chancellors, who adminirler 

Cake-CUffing Can Be 
Ea§Hy Accomplished 

Cutting a large cake (or a crowd 
is a problem that must be solvt:d 
in the neatest and most attrac
tive manner. Here arc suggestions 
tor cutting a round, square and 
rectangular cake. 

An easy method to cut a round 
cake, neat, attractive and assur
ing even pieces, is to cut a circle 
halfway between center and out
side edge. Then cut inside por
tion into· pie-shaped pieces; dl
vide outer portion Into twice as 
many slices as inside por tions. 

A pretty and economical way 
to slice a square cake Is to eive 
it a triangular cut. First divide 
the cake into sixteen equal 
squares; then cut each square 
once across diagonally. Be sure to 
use a very sharp kn ile. 

For a rectangular cake, an in
teresting and unusual pattern is 
created by using a diamond cut. 
Divide the cake lengthWise Into 
rive equa l strips; then cut 
through strips on the diagonal. 

Boy Scout Troop Holds 
Court of Honor, Supper 

Boy Scout troop 18 of SI. Mary's 
school held its court of honor there 
Tuesday night. 
Jos~ph Strabala received a star 

merit badge and David Conwell, 
a first class rating. Ten second 
class ratings were given, and 27 
merit badges awarded. 

Preceding this, a pot luck sup
per was held. Approximately 50 
boys and their parents attended 
the meeting. 

Iowa City Coupl~ ' Wed Here Saturday 
. I I 

Virginia Clare Giblin, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer J. Giblin( 
521 S. Governor street, was inar
ried to Harty William Jacobs, son 
'ot Mrs. W. A. Drcwelow, 605 E. 
Burlington street, and Mr. flarry 
.E. Jacobs of Seattle, Wash., Sat'
urday at 9 a.m. in Sl. Mary's 
church. 

The Rt. Rev. Msgr, Carl H. 
Meinber g officiated at the dO\1ble 
ring ceremony. . 

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. Serving as 
matron Of honor was Mrs. F.~. 

Wierzblnski, sister of the . .qrld~ . 
Meg Wierzb~nski, niece .qt I~hfi 
bride, served as flower girl. 

Ellis E. Loan, Mt. Vernon, uncle 

of the bridegroom, was best man. 
The ushers were J ohn Severa 
and Tom Giblin, brother of the 
bride. 

Following the wedding, a re
ception was held at the Hotel 
Jefferson. 

After a short wedding trip to 
Chicago the couple will live in 
Iowa City. 

The bride <ltt.ended Drake uni
versity and graduated from SUI 
where she was affilia ted with 
Kappa Kappa Gamma social soro
rity. 

Mr. Jacobs will be a senior stu
dent at SUI this fall, Where he 
is a member of Theta Xi so
cial fraternity. 

Cottons Right for School 

. rIME MEAN~ TIME lor new eo&tolll - ..... &0 
ate an fmpresalon on "'e "n' b,. day. Dnl6Den this lall bve 
q,e'aUy created clothes lor abe Junl(lr tJpre. At tie len I. a 
IDe-piece dr~. In a cOlDllalllon texhlnd alld atrlped eotto .. 'I1te 
two-plecer combInes a mauve and 6rey '''''peeI cbambra, bioule 
Wlall • pJaln colored .rey chambray .1l .. 1 which II QuJUecL 

SUI Students Not Selected 
Selection of the two SUI stu

dents to arille alrainst the British
ers, and ot the exact question to 
be debated will be announced 
sometime after the beginning '-I f 
the semester, Baker said. 

The debate wiU be at 8 p.m. 
Oct· 31 in Macbride auditorium. 
There will be no admission 
charge, Baker said. 

, 

Truman to Name 
N, y, Mayor O'Dwyer 
Mexican Ambassador. 

WASHINGTON (,4» - May 0 r 
William O'Dwyer ot New York, a 
genial Irishman who used to be a 
policeman and bartender, was 
tapped Tuesday by President Tru
man to become ambassador to 
Mexico. 

The White House announced 
the nomination will go to the 
senate around Sept. 1 and O'Dwy
er will resign as mayor about the 
same time. 

Well-Liked by Mexicans 
Well - known and well - liked 

by the Mexicans, O'Dwyer will 
succeed career diplomat Walter 
Thurston. Poor health in recent 
months and prospects of perhaps 
a sotter spot may have Influenced 
the 60-year-old O'Dwyer to give 
up his $40,000 a year job as mayor. 

The aml;lassadorship pays $25,000 
a year plus $10,000 for expenses. 
He wlU also draw an estimated 
$14,000 to $15,000 pension frOm 
the city. 

O'Dwyer called at the While 
House Tuesday and heard direct 
from Mr. Truman that he is about 
to become an ambassador - sub
ject to his acceptance by the sen
ate. 

Mayoralty Scrap Seen 
Now there will be a mayoralty 

scrap In New York City in the 
fall election, In addition to state 
contests tor senate and governor. 

First to toss his hat into the 
mayor's race was Vincent R. Im
pellitteri who said "if the mayor 
retires, I will definitely be a can
didate for the mayoralty." 

Impeliitteri is a Democrat and 
president of the city council. He 
Is acting mayor In O'Dwyer ab
sence, and would fill in tor: him 
between his reSignation and the 
swearing in of the newly elected 
mayor next Jan. 1. 

Housewives Paying 
Twice War Prices 
For Some Foods 

CHICAGO 1111 - Housewives are 
paying almorl tWice :IS much for 
some basic foods as they did when 
World War II price controls were 
launched, a United Press survey in 
19 cities showed Tuesday. 

Coffee, the survey showed, has 
more tha n tripled in price sinr.e 
April 12, 1941, when President 
Roosevelt set up the ottice of 
price administration. 

As the survey was taken, the 
senate ccnsidered a measure 
which would give President Tru
man the right to impose wage and 
price controls in the Korean em
ergency. 

These comparative average 
prices of seven foods were shown 
by the survey: 

Then 
CoUee, lb. .... 25.1¢ 
Pork chops, lb . .... 27.1 
Round Steak, lb . .. 31.0 
Potatoes, 5 lbs . .... 12.6 
Milk, qt. ................ 12.9 
Butter, lb. .. .... ...... 42.4 
Sugar, lb ... ~ .... ...... 6.3 

Now 
81.7¢ < 

80.1 
91.7 
22.7 
19.6 
67.7 
10.3 

Boy Admits Trying 
To VVreck Train 

VERSAILLES, IND. (;1» - A rail 
blockade that narrowly missed 
wrecking a last passenger tr.aln 
was set by a 16-year-old youth 
who "just wanted to see people 
Idlled ," state police said Tuesday. 
. John Petro, state police detec
tlve, said the boy admitted piling 
heavy lumber on a switch in Sun
man, Ind. A New York Central 
bridge crew removed it a lew min
utes before the CaroUna Special, 
bound from C;'lcago for Cincin
nati, passed thr ough M 0 n da y 
night. The train goes to Charles
ton, S.C. 

Ed Jewell, crew foreman , said 
the "engine would have gone righ t 
up in the air" if the train had 
hit the blocked switch. 

The boy's name was withheld . 

Amnesia Vidim 
Is Coe Student 

CEDAR , RAPIDS (,4» - A 19-
year-old 'irl, apparent vietim of 
lIJn1)esia, wa. Identified Tuesday 
as Beverly Smith, a Cee college 
s tudent. 

The young woman was found 
sitting on a sidewalk Monday eve
ning. She said she did not knov. 
her identity nor where her home 
was. 

A juvenile offlcer recalled that 
she was the girl who had dropped 
a book while coming out of the 
cJty library recently. A check 01 
Ubrary cards led to the Identifi
cation. 
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Vehicle Checkup Today 
To Begin Safety Drive 

~ Iotor vehicles in Iowa will undergo a 
in pection starting today a. a prelude to the 

three-day afety 
state-wide "drive 

righe campaign. 
A checkup lane will be set up on Clinton street betweeJl 

- Iowa av nue and Jefferson ------------
.., street, Dr. H. S. Leighton, chair

man of the John on chapter, said 
Tuesday· The safety lane will be 
in operatic n between 1 p.m. and 
9 p.m. 

Cheek-Up by Experts 
Local garagemen will send auto 

North Koreans Keep 
GeHing More Red 
War Eq::lipment , 

ON THE MAS AN FRONT, KO
REA (WEDNESDAY) (11'1 - Ne'v 
Soviet manufactured war cquip
ment is !lowing to the North Ko
reans as fast' as the Americans 
and South Koreans can destroy 
it, intelllgence officers said today. 

experts to check lighting, brakes, 
wheel alignment, license plates 
and windth ield wipers. Police and 
highway patrolmen will as -jst in 
the inspection. 

When a vehicle has passed the 
lest , a safely sticker will be 
awarded. Those not passing the 
inspection will be atked to fix 
the faulty equipment. The in
spection will be conducted on a 
voluntary basis. 

Spen on d by J lyeees 
The safety checkup is spon~ 

sored by the junior chamber of 
commerce throuah the cooperation 
of ihe Iowa Safety congress· The 
"drive right" campaign begins 
next Tuesday :lnd continues 
through Scpt. 5. 

TRIPLETS BORN 

THE FROZEN BODY OF STEVEN WASSERMAN, 17, is brou6ht d41wn the rock' sl:lpes of Mt. Whit 
ney lake Monday f rem the 11,500 loot level where It was found to Mirror Lake bue camp. The body 
of h is compa nion, Chrl topher Reynolds, 17, was found Tuesday. 

They sald although the war has 
ranged lor seven weeks over a 
large area of Korea, new jeeps 
and motorcycles have been caD
tured with speedometer readings 
of only one or two hundred miles, 
indicatlna a steady flow of equip. 
ment to the Iront. 

MANCHESTER (lJ'I - Three new 
members were added to the Jo
seph Becker family Saturday 
when Mrs. Becker, 24, gave birth 
to triplets, two girls and a boy. 
The Beckel'S now have seven chil
dren, all under five years 01 age. 
The other tour are three girls and 
a boy. Find Missing Youth's Body 

LONG PINE, CALIF. 111'1 - The Tuesday night. rt will be raised 
body of 17-year-old Christopher 1,000 feet to Pinnacle Pass toduY 
Reynolds, heir to a tobacco tor- just as was the body of his 17-
tune, was recovered late Tues- year-old companlon on the ill
day on the slopes of Mt. Whit- fated attempt to scale thi<! huge 
nC'y only a few hundred yords peak. 
Irom the point where Steve Was- A sheriff's posse will ha1"\dle the 
serman's body was :round. job 01 raising the tobacco heir's 

A search ' party of membcrs body today. a job expected to take 
(rom the famed Sierro club, a at least eight or nine hour~. 
mountain climbing group, found. Information that the body waS 
the body but it was perched on located was brought to this Ow
so steep a slope that instead of ens vaHey town less than an hour 
raising it immediately they low- prior to the arrival in Los An
ered it to the point where Was- geles ot the youth's mother, torch 
serman's body was recovered Mon- singer Libby Holman. She had 
day. flown west after arriving In New 

With darkness approaching, IIQ York from Europe early Tuesday. 
attempt was made to take Rey" . 
nolds' body down from the pealt SUI Military Department 

o Names New Instructor 
111 01no'ls Farm Family n The SUI military department 

Tuesday announced the appolnt-

K'II d' PI C h ~ ment ot a new air instructor. He I e In ane ras (} is Capt. Ren G. Saxton, Stillwater, 
I Okla. 

SWEETWATER, ILL. (;1» - A Saxton reported here for duty 
private passenger plane carrylnll from the Fairfield _ Suisun air
a farm tamily to Springfield loi: force base, Calif., where he was 
"Flying Farmers" day at the 11- group sU\lpi)' officer and special 
iln9is state fair dashed llrid burn" mission pilot. 
field Tuesday, killing all five oc- He is married and has three chil-
cupants. dren, Renda, 6j Ren II, 3, and 

The five - passenger Stinsoil Sherida, 2. 
plane, which took oU from MonQ•· _______ _ 

mouth, Ill., airport, crasbed 26 FOUR LICENSES ISSU~D 
miles north of Springfield. cl Four marriage licenses were is-

The dead were Russell F. Jone~ sued in Johnson county clerk's of-
63; his wJle, Edna, 55; their tw~ flee Tuesday to LaVerne W. Po
children, and a granddaughter, al1 ' land, Iowa City, and Margareth 
of near Monmouth. r. K. Oseback, Stavanger, Norway; 

The "Flying Farmers" day ill Willa J. Dickens and Catherina A. 
an annual feature 01 the fair. De- Motter, both of Iowa CitYj Floyd 
spite a low hanging tOi around Freerksen, Freeport, m., and 
Springfield early Tuesday, more Betty Joe Frederick, Iowa City, 
than 200 planes landed safely at and Don F. Grabe, Pierson, and 
Capital airport. Lorna Mae Dohrer, Iowa City. 

Try and Stop Me 
......---By IENNETT CER:-F-----

GROVER WHALEN has fevived the story of the fastidious 
diner who objected to the way his steak had been prepared 

and had it sent back to the kitchen. The waiter brou&ht it back 
with a message that the chef YocJ JtJST 
considered the steak perfect- MARCH THAT 
ly okay in every particular. STEAl< ~L."''''''''' 
"He does, does he," .,.Uowed 1tJ 
thle outrated diner. "You just "n'6:~_7'o 
m arch that steak b8'Ck to the 
chef and tell him to ram it 
down his throat." 

Baole came the waiter with 
the sa'me old . teak. "rm very 
lIOrry • .tr," he reported, "but 
there .,.. two .teaa and tour 
lamb chop' ahead ot. you." 

• • • 
Herb CUn eomere4 tile lat. d 

Gener&1 "9lnegar Joe" SttUwell rtf, 
In S&n J'r&nclaeo'. I'alrmont. 
hotel one evening and uke<!, "DId )'011 have any hol'Hll in that BUI'IIUI 
operation ot foun! " "We did Indeed," Aid the genen!. "And how 
were they! " .,eral.ted Cam. The , ener&1 anawered, "Tuty, might)' 
tuty." 

eo"..I",I, 1.50, .,. -....tt Cfrf, J)lRrllI_ .,. Kta& .... tW'll .,....... 

I~ Coming "To 
Iowa City 

j 

SATURD4¥ c. 

Reds Again Boycott 
Jap Council Meeting 

TOKYO (WEDNESDAY) tll'l -
Russia boycotted a mectlng of the 
Allied Council tor Japan tor the 
eighth straight time today, mak
jng It 16 week/! since ali lOur 
members of till!' ~rouJ} have sat 
down toge'her to discuss occupa
tion problems 'and plans. 

No reason was given for Russia's 
failure to show up today. 

The Soviels have boycotted 
some meetings because the ques
tion of Japanese repatriation had 
been schedUled tor discussion. 

The Russians insist there are no 
more Japanese 10 be sent home 
from RussIan controlled area~ , 
while the British, Chinese and 
American couhcil members claim 
ther!) still are more than 300,000 
Japanese in Soviet hands who still 
are not accounted tor. 

There was nothing on the agen
da lor today's meetings. Williarn 
J. Sebald, American member and 
chairman of 'the counell, noted the 
absence of the . RUSl!ians but said 
the meeting ~ould be held nny
way. 

The meetin~ consisted only of 
ap~ovitlll the mJnutes of ' the pre
vious session two weeks aio. No 
proeedural matters were brought 

~ . 
up. 

. 
r' 

.' . 

'. 

RecU Say Arms 'Sold' 
(Jakob Malik, chief Soviet dele

gate to lhe United Nations, said 
In the security council last week 
that the only Russian arms used 
by the North Koreans were those 
"sold" to them before Soviet arm
ed forces evacuated the countr.v 
In December, 1948) . 

Ammunition captured during 
the last week's American advance 
on this southern front bore sten
ciled dates as recent as June, 
1950. 

The guns, tanks on'd other wea
pons are not of recent design and 
some guns were designed as far 
back as 1930. And in no case 
has captured equipmen t shown de
sign improvements later than 
World War II. But in many cases 
the equipment is fresh out of 
storage and brand new. 

Report More Equipment 
Navy, marine and alr!orce fighl

ers pounding strong North Kore
an buildups west and notheast of 
the southern sector reported more 
and more equipment flowing into 
the battle zone. 

The strafing planes reported 
they had destroyed a column of 
100 trucks specdlna eastward In 
the Chlnju area and an undeter
mined number of camouflaged ve
hicles near Ulryong, 20 miles 
northwest of Chinju. 

Miss Minnesota 

M 

" , 

~antlc City Mills America. con
test this year will be Jeanne 
Traun ot Minneapolis, wlnnet 
over 19 contestants at · Excel
lor, near Minneapolis. She's 18, 

brOwn-haired and a sin,~r. 

Of 

B YOU .mon that mlld.r 
Ch •• t.rfi.ld aroma. 
No oth.r cllar.H. hal 

" yq~: smoke Ch~.;;r~~ld" II and prove what .v.ry . 
tobacco man ~now.
Tobacco. tha .... m.n 
MUd.r .... mob Milder. ' 

It. Make your' own 
comparl.on. 
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BUFFALO, N.Y. (UP) - Ezznrd Charles made an unim
pressive and wlpopular return to the ring Tue day night a he 
kept his .B.A. heav weight cwwn by finally scoring a techni
al knockout over battered and bloodied Freddy Beshore at 2.53 

of the 14th round. 

Dropo Beaned 
As Bosox Take 
Two From A's 

BOSTON (A» .- Walt Dropo, 
flashy rookie Red Sox first base
man suffered a cerebral con<:lIs
sion Tuesday nigh: when "bean
ed" by Philadelphia Pitcher Hank 
Wyse in the lirst (;ame 01 a twi· 
night doubleheader which the 
Boston American lcaguers won by 
scores ot 8-3 and 9-4. 

Th small crowd, estimated at 7,000, booed Charles and ref
m'c Bamt'y Felix lustily when 
Pelix stopped the bout because 
he" regarded Beshore's swollen 
right ear as in a dangerous condi
tion. 

The ear was so badly putfed 
thd It appeared like a hu&,e 
purplish bulb, aUaehed to blond 
Freddie's head. 
Charles, fighting for the (irst 

time since last October, lailed to 
score a single knockdown against 
his IIwkward, light - punching 
opponent. However, he did have 
the challenger Crom Harrisbur~, 
Pa ., "out on hiS feet" on at least 
four occasions. 

Challenl'er Bleedln&' 
At the end of the seventh round, 

Dr. Louis A. Kaiser stepped into 
the corner to examine Freddie'~ 
battered features, for the chal
lenger alreaay was bleeding badly 
from the nose, mouth and a gash 
over his left brow. 

Charles, who had been favor
ed at 3 to 1 lo knock out Be
shore. suffered a fashed brow 
In the 14th round , shortly be
fore the bout was slopped. 

Despite his battering, Beshorc 
gave an iron - man performance 
throughout the seheduled 15-round 
scrap. He rarely took a backward 
step, except on the occasions in 
the fourth, seventh, lOth and 14th 
rounds when he was reeling from 
the impact of head blows. 

Beshore Opens Stron&' 
Beshore opened the scrap as If 

to score an upset. He won the 
first two rounds, according to 
United Press scoring, and he 
tought on even terms in the fifth . 
He marched Into the slender, 
broad-shouldered Negro champion 
and concentrated on blasting Ez
zard's midriff, which had bccn in
jured in previous training grinds 
forcing Tuesday night's bout to 
be postponed twice. It was ori
ginally scheduled tor Feb. 28 and 
then re-scheduled for March 29. 

Charles showed no slcns of 
his fractured rib or bruised 

" heart muscle. However, he did 
IlrM a very slow, careful baUie. 

He opened up rarely. 
None of the three ring of Ii cia Is 

gave Beshore more than three 
rounds. Referee Felix scored ] 2 
10r Charles, two for Beshore. 
Judge Leon Stachkowiak seorl'd 
nine for the champion, three for 
Beshore and two even. Judge 
Carroll Anse tallied 12 for 
Charles, one for Freddie and one 
even. 

Took Few Risks 
With a Joe Louis match , prac

tically sct for Yankee stadium Sept. 
27, Charles took tew risks. He said 
latel' he had him figured out in 
the first round. Still the champion 
wound up with a cut lell eye that 
also dripped blood. 

"My thnln, was 0((," said 
Charles in his dressln, room. "I 
couldn't cet a &'DOd rl&'ht hand 
shot at him. The &,uys I traln-. 
ed with were more or less stand
up ,uys. 1 didn't know lie wal 

• Iroln&' lo fl,M that way." 
Jake Mintz, Charles' manager 

said he had a conference schedul
ed today with New York officials 
of the International Boxing club 
to discuss the Louis match. 

Ed Ford's 3-HiH,r 
,Gi es Yanks Split 

W ASHlNGTON (A» - Ed Ford 
flashed a three-hitter at the Wash
ington Senators Tuesday night to 
give the New York Yankees a 9-0 
victory and a split in a day-n:ght 
double-header at Griffith stadium. 
The Senators won the afternoon 
game, 10-5. 

Ford, a rookie left handel' wllo 
recently came up from Kansas 
City, walked only live and struck 
out four in gaining his third 
victo~y. 

• Gene Bearden took credit for 
his first victory in the day game 
when he held the Bombers to sev
en hits while his teamm4t!;"~ 

pounded out 18 off Ed Lopat, Tom 
Ferrick !lnd Joe Page. 

(1.1 Ir ..... ) 
N.. Y'rt ......... tit I~ , 4 
W .... h.«I.. . . ... . r-• ... ~6s-11 .. ~ 

L .... I. Ferri ... II) p.,e II) ••• Ber-
r.; B ....... H.rrl. It) ••• Olul •• Iy-
••• I". WI •• ln, ..... r. Bear ••• I=-S). 
Leal., ,Iteill" '.rrl ... \1-l). a ••• r .. 
-o.lro.,kl lith). 
IS ..... G_e) 
Ne. Y.rk . " . . . . .... t'!1 .. _ I'l t 
W •• III.,I.. ..... . .. ... ... -... 3 S 

Ferd .... Berra: X .... ,., 8.,lele. (.) 
on. Gra .... al: NY-B ... r. LI'-J .. -
."a. 

DiHmer Gets Four Hitl 
DENVER - Jack Dittmer, lor-

mer Iowa second baseman, con
tinued his heavy stick work in 
the Western league Tuesday nlght 
as he led Denver to an 11-5 vl'c
tory over Sioux City. Ditimcr 
clubbed tour hits In five times at 
QRt, Including a double and triple, 
IIRd batted in one run. ", 

Stop Game Today 
For 'The Babe' 

W,,"SHINGTON'I\I'I - It'll b,e 
just another ball game, tJ~ 

Yankees playing the Senators, 
here this afternoon until the 
fifth inning. 

And then there'll be a brief 
announcement over the loud
speaker, and a brief moment of 
silence, and everyone will re
member - it was two years 
ago Aug. 16 that Babe Ruth 
died. 

The Babe already was a 
legend when ho came down 
with the cancer which tlnally 
ate his life away o'n a hot sum
mer night in New York. So in 
a way the anniversary of the 
Babe's death Isn't too important 
- not since that legend lives as 
vividly as ever. 

(1\1' WlrepholO) 

CHARLES BELTS RIGHT - Ellard Charles, defending- NO" henyweirht champion sla hes across 
with a hard rirM as Freddie Beshore covers up In the fourth round cf tbeir ~cheduled IS-round 
champion hlp battle at Buffalo. N.Y., Tue day nlrht. Charles Won an Impre Ive vict:>ry with a tech. 
nlcal knock out In the 14th round. The referee topped the bout when Be hore's ear swelled to the 
danl'er point. The crowd ('f about 7,000 booed both Charles and Referee Barney Felix when the fight 
was called III the 14th. The triumph for Charles probably will line him up with a 500,000 bout with ex
champion Joe LouJs. 

At Sancta Maria hospital in 
adjacent Cambridge doctors rc
ported inspection oe wet X-rays 
showed no fracture but the husky 
Moosup, Conn., athlete was ordered 
held for "at least a couple 01 
days," 

A melee at home plate fol
lowed the fifth InninK incident. 

After it had heen quieted Bos
ton Catcher Birdie Tebbetts, who 
had led a charge from the home 
club's bench, was ejected from the 
premises. He was not playing in 
the game. He snarled at Wyse, as 
players of both teams converged 
on the plate. Wysc was allowed 
to continue pitching despite Bos
ton protests. 

Dropo had belted his 27th hom
er of the season in the fourth in
ning with a man on base. 

Eight Veterans Cause 'Raffl No Worry 
Sell Record 10,000 

with Halfbacks Season Grid Tickets 

Just before he went to bat in 
the fifth Vetn Stephens had 
slugged his 25th, another two-run 
blast. 

Iowa Loaded 

DON FRYAUF 
Letter-winner In '48 

Wayne Higley's 156 
Qualifies 1n Juniors 

AMES (.4') - Billy Sparks, a 
sturdy youngster with an unor
thodox cross-hand swing, won 
medalist honors Tuesday in the 
National Junior .!lolf tournament. 

The 17-year-old Atlanta, Ga .. 
lad, playin, with a set of borr
rowed clubs postell a 143 lotal 
for the 36-hole qualifying test 
in the med sPOllsored by the 
U.S. Junior Chamber of Com-
merce. 

Billy, whose clubs werl' lost In 
transit {rom the southland, fired 
an even par 71 Tuesday fo\ the 
6,000 - yard Iowa ~tate cdl\ege 
course that involves nothing but 
trouble for a wayward shooter. 

The Atlanta boy had a first 
round 72 at whil'h he was tied 
for the lead with Ron Hughes, 
Lawndale, Calif .. and Ken Scott, 
the Rockford, Ill ., i5-year-old. 

Hughcs had a s('cond round 73 
for a 145 mark, two strokes be
hind the Sparks lad. He was tied 
at that figure by Warren ~ailey, 
Manitowoc, Wis. 

Warne HI,ley of Iowa City 
posted an 81 In Ule second dar's 
action to qualify for match play 
with a S6-bole lotal of 156. 

Dale Kniss. of Waterloo, finish
cd with 86-89 - 150 to qualify. 
Also qualifying were Dick Schultz, 
Boone, with 79-80 - 159, and 
Max Shields, Oskloosa, 80-82 -
162. Dick Bellinger, Waterloo, fin
ished with an 86-89 - 175 which 
put him out of · tlte match play. 

California won its third straight 
team championship with a 595 
total for its four low players. 
Georgia was second with 599 and 
Kansas third with 604. IUinols, 
Kentucky and Wisconsin bad 610'5. 
Iowa was sixth with 614. 

Reds, Pirates Tally Six 
In 9th, ' Bues Win, 10-9 

PITTSBURGH (A» - It was a 
story book finish for the Pirates 
in their 10-9 victory over the Cin
cinnati Reds Tuesday. The Bucs 
gave up six runs in the top of 
the ninth, then stormed back with 
six runs of their own to win .• 

It made the day perfect tor 
5,495 paying Bucs fans and 8,CJOol 
children who al&o saw Ralph Ki
ner slam his 33rd home run -
one of the longest of his career. 
Johnny Hopp was aboard for Ki
ner's fifilh inning blow. 
CI.ol ... U •••. . • • .":.. ... 'IfJ-II U t 
I'lh'''art1> .. ..... IIt t'!e .... -It 1* 1 

alaok",.U. a.llia (7) 'os It) U.lkl CD) 
.n. a.well. P,allllua (1); Werle , qaeen 
(t) M".p .... t. (I) oa. Moe.U .. ,II . 
WI'l'.t.. ,lIeber. M •• D..... (.-~,. L •• -
••• l~fo .... J • .Dtlkl (I.!) II .... ra •• -
IIT.er (1!!lrd), Ad~m. (3r~.· -

(This Is the second of s:x 
stories about Iowa football can
didates. In the next onc ends 
will be disllussed. ) 
Write off the halfbacks as po

sitions to cause Coach Leonard 
Raffensperger much worry, for 
the University of Iowa coach can 
call upon eight lettermen, in
cluding two of the top ball
carriers in the league. 

7i)c roster shows 14 haUbacks 
and most necessary varieties are 
pre.;ent. off n.; i,·c ::nd c1cfensive, a 
place-kicker :l.1d LV,,:l one who 
can pass left-handed upln oc-
casion. 

However, there are no really 
last haltb_cks of the "break
away" tYlle, 

Bill Reichardt ot Iowa Clty, a 
200-pound junior, was shl/ted to 
lell halfback last spring alter 
making the all-conference second 
team as a fullback. He also will 
be readied to play fullback this 
fail, if nceded, but In the spring 
looked good as a left half. 

Reichardt, Faske Good 
Reichardt averaged 5 yards on 

68 ball-carries, scored 44 points, 
and plac~-klcked 20 of 23 at
tempts alter touchdown. He was 
fourth in the conference in kick
ott returns and broke the Iowa 
record to\' long returns, 99 yards 
against Oregon. 

BILL REICHARDT 
witched to lIa lfba n 

became Iowa's No. 3 ground
gainer A former pupil of CODch 
Raffensperger at East Waterloo, 
Commack also can catch passes. 

Two ye,lrs ago Don FrYDUf of 
Iowa City showed prQmise at left . 
halfback to win a lettel·. He was 
not on the squad during all of the 
1949 season, but now is ready to 
run again. Another "1" man, Joe 
Bristol of Corydon, is mainly a 
defensive t.ack, and a good tack
ler. 

Senior Jerry Faske of Brook
lyn, NY., Is the pr:ze at ri,ht 
halfback who mlrht become one 
of the finest backs In the na
tiOIl. His 6.6-yard avera,e was 
established ror all !:"ames and ~lorc L tt nncil 
a.lso for ('onference !fames, to DolJ 130stwlck of W<lbhl.n~loJl, u 
make him second In the Ica,ue. 163-pound baUler, is a letterman 
The "1''' just suits stocky Faskc, at right halfback, as i Bob Wil

who can burst through on quick- son, 185, of Iowa City who de
opening plays, and who is h8;'d to veloped fast late lasl season and 
tackle He had his best day against made a 31-yard touchdown run 
Northwestern when he made 183 against Indiana. 
yards in 20 carries and outgained Duane Srandt of Wavel')Y, 195-
all Notre Dame backs with 82 pound junior, is a defensive sland
yards. Faske also tossed two TD out who ranked second In the 
passes in six trials. league In pass interception with 

Commack Can Run five. 
Don Commack, Waterloo junior Sophomores will try to break 

of 165 pounds, played a lot of. through the group o[ letlermen 
left haliback last fail when he but face extl'emcly to~h going. 

GARY 
COOP 

TODAY 
TIlRU 

FRIDA}" 

STARTS SATURDAY 

For 1950 Iowa Games 

Thc record total of more than 
IC,OOO season tickets for the 
University of Iowa's home foot
ball games already has been sold 
and the athletic department still is 
accepting orders. 

Frank Havlicek , business 
manager of athle1Jcs, said tha t 
the IIrevlous r('rQrd for St'hn" 
tickets was 8,049 set in 1949. 
Two Yt'ar ago the total was 
only 5,373, he ald. 
Single-game orders now are 

tilled as quickly as possi
ble, this job having been started 
'tuesday. The Notre Dame game 

far has drawn the mel't orders, 
foJlowed by Purdue, Iowa's Home
coming contest. 

Havlicek said that Iowa fans 
can purchase tickets for road 
games from allotments sent by the 
,opposing university These include 
2,000 for Soutbern California. 650 
for Indiana, 950 for Ohio State. 
5,000 lor Minnesota and 750 for 
Miami 

Applications for sinrlc-game 
I tickets ha vc been dated in order 
or arrival and will be s') filled. 
he eXPlained. But nOllo of these 
orders can be filled next to 
season tickets. 

_ Iowa's home games are Wis
consin, Oct. 14; Purdue (home
coming), Oct. 21 ; [Ilinois, Nov. 
11; and Notre Dame, Nov. 18. 

Dropo, the AmerIcan league 
leader In rUIlS balted in. lined 
out a harsh drive which sailed 
foul. The nex:t pitch hIt blm 
ahove the left car. 
He dropped, tried to rise, fell 

back a,l(ain and was carried off 
on a litter. 

(1.1 ,arne) 
Phll.delphla .... 000 010 OO'~-lt ., II 
l1odou .•.•...•.. IUO ~'! I '!Ox-R In 0 

Wyat. 8ehanh (,) and Tlp~on: I'atntll 
and DaU. 1.188: 8oj·Oropo , Sle l'btnl. 
l'hD-Tlplon. LP-Wyat. 
IFccondl 

Philadelphia ... O~O 010 IIII'~':'~ 1 0 
no.ton ..... . .JIIII '!'! I ~O,,-8 160 

\\' yae. S hant_ en and Tlptun; Parnell 
ClO .. ) and Batb. LMlnr pHchu. W Yle 
(.1- 11) . lIoane run~ - Dropo C~'tr). Step 
phtn. 1~~lh). Tipton (ard) . 

Phils Jump Lead, 
Beat Braves, 9-7 

PHILA DELPHI A (A» - The 
Philadclphia Phillies increased 
their National league lead to six 
games over the runnerup Boston 
Braves Tuesday night, winning 9-
1 before 32,215. 

Army bound Curt Simmons ri!
ceived credit for his 15th pitch
ing victory but needed help from 
the ever reliable Fireman Jim 
Konstanty, making his 53rd ap
pearance of the year. 

Simmons, who has lost seven 
games, held the Braves in check 
with four hits until the c>ighth. 
Then they loaded the bases on 
three singles with only one out. 
Konstanty came on the scene and 
promntly put out the fire. lor~
Ing Pinch Hitter Tommy Holmcs 
to hit into a double play. 

Beats McKenley 
Del Ennis and Andy Seminick 

were the big guns in the Phils' 
11 - hit attack off four Boston 

STOCKHOLM UP) - George I ~H~hcrs. 
Rhodell of Mor/{an State ollt- n •• lou. ... .... . .... 010 tIIItI UOI1-1 7:1 
~printcd Ii rb McKeniey in a ncar .... .. dllhla ... .a:19 Don I'!s-U II 0 

Saln. lI .duff ('!), lIall (1). Antonelli 
d nd 11CIIL 400-mctcl' dash Tuesday III) ud Cooper; 8Imn .... , Kon¥I • .,lf (8) 
night and came within one-tenth and Se"'lnlck. Wlnnln, plloht< - Sim-

I ilion" (I:i-'ll, Losl" .. ".l"h"r - aln (10-
OJ the lattcl'S :45.9 wodd record. Y). Uome lIun - Se",I.lck. 

McKt:nley, former Illinois star, 
cL'cssed Ihe finish line in :46.l, 
fQ.ilowed by Sherman Miller of the 
San FranCISco Olympic club. 

TJlREE-l LEAGUE 
,Jan.We D. l'eeatur ~ 
Terre lJ.u'~ ::. &v.llSvllle I 
Qulntf I;' Quod Cltle. I 
'W-aer"oo ,~ , Cedlr ilapld :; 

West or Coralville 
BOX OFFICE OPEN& 7:0() 

Shows at DU5K and 9:45 

ENDS 

~~~'~ 
THURSDAY IS 

BUCK NITE! 
YOUR CAR AND ALL 

ITS OCCUPANT 
ADl\UTTED FOR 1 DOLLAR 

PAULIT1.'S GOT A 
WAY WitH RAY 

I1'S IU' f1,-"",'1I 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

mt~ 
STARTS TO-DAY 

"ENDS FRIDAY" 

Stf!ftII Starts TO DAY En II 
- SatW'cla7 

.. C .... terr .. o.t .. 
YOU HIT THE SPOT 

"S)JeOIaI" 

NATIONAL LEAGUE AME_ICA)! 1.&40 
W L rCT. GO w ~ O.lron . ... . .. .. . 118 lIS 

o 1'ie ... York .... .. 841 U 
" II Clevel •• d ....... • 7 4. 

rbUadolpbla . . . UK 41 .I~' 
8. I.. . ......•. ,;0 1M .G'Ifl 

R Soslo. .. .... . .. . •• .1 .IU 1, 
18 Wa,hl"lrlo. . . . ..• 1 ~ .... .. 

8r.okl1n .... . ., If) ,G.\.'I 
St, lA.i. . . ... . • i'ia& :w .iI!l~ 
N .... Yor~ .. . ,. 1Iii 31 .31~ 
Chi .. ,. . .... .... ·4. till .439 
Cinclnna" . . ... .. 6 UO .Ut 
PlIl.burrh ...... US 711 .S.l:l 

TUESDAY' RESULTS 
I'lIlsbur,b IV. Clnolnnall U 
Cble.a,o ii, t . LD\l11 "! 
Arooklylt 1. N~w York , 
!'blladelphl. 9, BOlio. I 

18' \ Chl~'~. . .. ..... , ~' 6f ... ~~ .. 
19 81. Lnl. . . . ..... 38 IT .ff! ' 
28 FbUod .... h'. ' " .4' ,. .... . -

Tue"day'. Re •• '" '. ~ 
Dtltrolt. I. Clevelan' J ... 
w. ,!lnl".n I~I __ " Ne. Y.rk ~ ... ~ ~'t; 

' 11011.. M-8. pbll.,.lp"l. $-4 • \. 
10"17 1& ....... h •• l •• ) 

TODAY'S PITCH I.. . } 
1'OD/\ Y'S PITCliERS ~.w ~.rk al W,,1alD~I.. "I,~l\ -

8rookl," It New York - '8r.,," 
• ,.,Ue Ot-5). 

Byr.e '1!·6) ,', Co.'''o,,, , .... ,. • 
(.-G) Cbl.,.., Oe".I' ,alc"') - ' .... 

(&-I~) vs Tro.1 (9'1:). 
I'blLaaolp .. la ., B.II.'I (t-I", • .spll 

-Sch.lb IS-t) .... 11_, .(I"1\. ... 
Slobb. 16-5) a"ol lIl •• Ie.... ("'()'.' I 

SI. L.uls a' Clnola.. (S '.1 ..... " 
- Wid",,, 11">·9) ... 1Il ... WI d." rio 
0 .. 01. 0,6) .nd FI.r.. (t-al. .'." 

CJn~1nn.tl at Cb,lca,. - Wehmlf'tu 
IS-In) •• lJlller l'-~). 

!'lIIaburlb .1 SI. L ..... C.I,hU - La .. 
(~- ') VI lIey.r (~-3). 
~ •• Io ... 1 Phlladotpbl. (.I,hi) - Blck· 

forI! ( I~-M) va Roberla liD'.) ' , . 

Tigers 71rip rmdians, 4~·Ji 
To Sfifferl /league Le~ 

CLEVELA 0 (AP)-Art Uouttcman pitched Dctro\t ~;;2f. 
more comfortable spot atop thc Ameriapl league 'fuesdI!Y, de~ 
ing Cleveland 4 to 1, before a crowd of 40,299. . ' ;~J 

But he needed some cool rJlief twirling from t\~arlihj$~ 
right handol' with n sinking fast ball ,. recalled. 0I~1y.1 .~ 
weeks ago from the Toledd ' ,';.t.: IGi~r~ 
~Iud Hens. Johnny C TO t h' s Cubs ·Bump 'Slg)··g~ l~l·. 
grand slllm homer help'ld, too. \ ,'>'1l7 I 

.Stuart saved Ho~tteman's 15th Cardalnals .A ·ga-ln·, · i~1!~ 
trIUmph shovmg Cleveland "~~ oj 
back to 3'0 games behind DetrOit - '. nq· 
-in the seventh inning, which CHICAGO (.4') - :For t.h~;,oc .. 
Houtteman opened by walking ond successive day ·'the • 'bmljc) 
the iirst two men. Cubs staged a late g~;.x~J,~"e 

In came stuart and the first Tuesday to beat the sagB1ng~ .st
man he pitched w, Thurman r·] 
Tucker, walked too, filling the Louis Cardinals, 3-2, wlt\l" a"lwOJ-
ba5es. But he then fanned La.-ry rUn eighth - iOllini . upriMnll ;Iii!J/ 
DobY and forced Luke Easter to fore a ladies' day erowdl'-bf.38~ 
roll into a double play. The. Cub, didn't seem ' ;; IW 
Tuesday's was the second of in. t\1e game until lh;Y ' e~inc .~ 

two-game series between the TI- life in the seventh in.nll1jj , ' I~~ 
gers and the Indians and Detroit enough to score their fir$t (tUD~ ~ 
needed it badly. The Indians won ~ 
Monday night's openel', 3 to 2. 1n tbe eighth, Hari~ e~ 

All lour of Detroit's runs Tues- batted for Paul Minner .and d II~ 
day were unearned. G rot h ed lQ . left. Then TWig Tcr)YiI:lIII. ~! 
knocked them in the !irst inn- er IIfOunded to Red 'S/lO(!ntli . 
ning off Bob Lemon, the losing who whirled and threW ttH: '~ba 
pitcher. to Marty Marion at. thli<l.' .~iI' 

Cleveland's mlst sensational Verp'~n, .runnlng,. t(jr, ?,.a~e l;~~~ 
maneuver of tbe day was a into the bag safclY;,"bt.lt ) ~j)pt~ 
triple play In the fifth Inning, with Marion and left / f&~ ~ 
executed by right fielder Bob !with a twisted anlt1c. • • 
Kennedy. Phll Cavarretta then rll~.:r~ 
. Kennedy. caught Kell's short Verban and scored a mO!TIe~~ ill~ 

Imer off hiS shoe tops, threw to er when Bob Borkowski Sihg~ . 
l hortstop Ray Boone, who caught sendin~ TerWilliger to t\1lrd. H' . 
Gerry Priddy off second. The re- Jeficoat beat out a squeeudlUii 
lay to Easier at flrst got Don Kol- to Howard Pollet to scote'1'cfwi~ : 
loway. liger with the Winning run. ,. ' 
Dtlr.1I .. .... ... .. . 4011 000 1I0(l-l 7 II ·' D'Ufch Leonard cracked , ~ 
CleYelud ........ 01111 IOV OIJ\l-I ~ J . .' '/i·· I 

lIouUoman, lu .. 1 (1) and Robinson; Cardinals m the mnth. Of .be.1I } 
Lon'o. 118-") and lIo,a •. WI.nln, pllch- hits made off Minner, thc , even
~~l .. ~~outloman (IS·D). 110m. rUn -GrOlb lual winner, and Leopard, on'jJl~: 

Brooks Nip Jansen 
On Four Hits, 1-0 

NEW YORK (A» - Roy Camp
annella's second - inning single, 
seoting Carl FUI'iJ1o from second 
base, gave the Brooklyn Dodget·s 
a 1-0 victory over th<: New York 
Giants Tuesday night. A crowd 
of 49 ,021 saw Preacher Roe edge 
Larry J anserr. 

Jansen gave up only four hits 
to Roe's five. The Giants' ace 
righthander faced only 18 batters 
in the last six innings. It was 
Roc's 16th victory. 
",ooklyn . . ... . .... 610 11,)0 111111-1 ,I I) 
New York ... . ... 11110 VOO 100-0 G I 

une Iud CaJnluloella: Jal1lten and well
lru",. , ------

(ather Makes GOOd 
IAYMil1lD WAlIUIN • WUTU (ATlETT 

- Please Note -
"Paid In Full" Shown at 
1:30, 4:20, 7:05, 9:46 P.M. 

Stan Musial's 17th homer of· \119. . 
season. The Cubs ,made hi'4. 
off Pollet and 
St. Loul. 
Chlca,o . . ..... ... ute 

PollOI, ~larll.. (~) 
Leonllrd (9) -ltd Owen. 
Minner ((1-7). Lo.lna pUd,er ....... ··r!f. 
10). 1I0 ... e run - &1 •• 1.1 (11\11). 

J)~~v.r II . Sioux Clly ~ • 
Colorado S,rlnl' 11), Om.h. 8 
LiDoo).., 'I , Pueblo 41 I 

Wloblla II, D •• M.i ••• ~ (It I 

NOW Ends 
-Musr ' I • 

SENSATIONAL 
IDEA EYER 
BROUGHT 

Is .Coming' To, 
t I 4 ..: 

Iowa City 
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Crowel Flocks to Home 01 Woman Who Claims Visions Violent Earthquake Shakes 
Earth; Possibly 'Near Tibel 

I Korean War Slows 
Plan for Airmarking 
Main Iowa Highways 

IWANT ADS ~n ,~JC -.. ~ 
By UNITED PRE p.m . Indian time but no major DES MOINES fA» - The Kore-

An earthquake described as one damage was reported. an war is putting a damper on th~ 
of the grealc t 111 history rocked Calcutts, India. telt shocks I Towa aeronautics commission's 
the earth Tuesday. lasting for 60 seconds. Other program of making Iowa the first 

towns In astern J ndia repnr.ed state in the natioT) to have ali c,f There were growing indica
tions the quake WIIS centered in 
the HimalGyan mountains ncar 
Tibet. 

The quake was .so violent that 
seismographs in [stanbul, Turkey. 
were bl·oken. Experts Ihere esti -

I mated the quake at 3,800 miles 
away, possibly in India . 

Reports Vary 
The coast and geodetic urvey 

in Washington said It occurred 
scmewhere in China, probably 
near the China-Burma border. 

Tokyo reported the quake was 
first recorded there at 2: 16 p.m. 
Tuesday and that waves continued 
to register tOI' nearly \WO hours. 

The locality was not known but 
Tokyo orJicials . aid it was be
lie\'ed centered in Afghunistan, 
several hundred miles west of 

I TIbet. 
1 hey said it inten~lty was 

comparable to the disastrous Tok
yo earthquake at 1923. 

Cilte in northeast India felt a 
series of Ir mars at about 7:45 

Shocks of lesser duration. its major highways airmarked. 
8,000 l\ll1e Away I "We have adop~ed a 'wait-and-

Washington seismographic de- see' attitude since comp1eting our 
vices that recorded the first shock second project," Commi sion Di
at 8:24 a.m. (Iowa time) placed rector Norbert Locke sa id Satur
the di lurbance at snme 8,000 day. "When World War 11 camt! 
miles awsy. ' on aJl airmarklngs were pai/lted 

The slowness with which d::tm- out for security reasons. 
age reports trickled to the outside "We hope this won't be neces
world mdicated the violent dls- sary now, because we planned '0 

turbance occurred in some remote proceed with marking all major 
region. or in some area inside Ihe highways. That wou ld make Iowa 
Iron Curtain where its scope may I the lirst state in the nalion to 
never be announced. complete the safety objective. But 

The . China-Burma border, we'll hold up on the work now." 
which extends north IOta the Last year the commission mark
mighty Himalayan mountains, cd highway 20 between Dubuque 
runs through ome heavily popu- and Sioux City. Ten-foot high 
lated area, but toward the north number 20s were painted on the 
there are only tiny villages and pavement 10 miles apart on an 
mountain peaks towering 20,000 experimental baSIS. 
teet. I The cClmmission found the yel-

in yellow edged in black on high-
(1\ 1' Wlrtpholol 

AS NS AT LEFT KNEEL AT THE SHRINE of the Virgin _ary near the hom~ of Mr. nna Van 
1110' ai Mecedah, Wise., earlv Tuesdtv, ,~ crowd Dr curious visitors oral' at right. frs. Van Hoof 
tllims she has seen visions of the [}-!tn Mary six times. ( tory Cll page one·) 

The coast and geodetic survey low numerals bordered in black 
said the quake probably lasted no weathered the winter in good can
more than haIr a minute at the I dition. and decided to proceed 
scene, but the earth waves it with marking al\ major highways. 
kicked up continued to be record- Just completed was the task of 
ed for nearly three hours. I painting IO-foot high number 2s 

1 way 2 be~ween Fort Madison and 

Adml·ts KI'III'ng (hl'ld, Father the Missouri river across from Nebraska City, Nebr. These nu-
merals also were placed LO miles 

Is Comi.ng To 
Iowa oeity 

SATURt)AY 
II 

Two Persons Fined 
In Police Court 

FRANKLIN, N.O. I\PI - Curtis 
Shedd, 30-year-old confessed child 
killer, was turned over to North 
Carolina authoritie.~ Tuesday for 
trial on {irst degree murder 

Two persons have been fined a charges, 
total of $17.50 in Iowa City police I The ex-convict who has served 
court, according to Tuesday's do- two years (or robbery probably 
cket. ' , will go before a jury of 12 men 

Gary A. Winders, 141 Koser I in (he old red brick Macon county 
avenue. was fined $12.50 far fail- cour'~ouse in this moun.tain re: 
ure to observe a stop sign. sort city during the superior CaUl', 

Edw3I d E . Cox, at Oxford. p;tid I term starting Aug. 21. 
$5 for nrivilHl ;t vehicle without Triple rime 
valid registration. Shedd will be tried for the mur-

Pollen Count Measures 
72 Granules Tuesday 

The pollen count, issued Tues
day by the SUI department of hy
giene, showed 72 granules of rag 
weed pollen per cubic yllrd. A rain 
would wash the pollen from the 
air and lessen tlH' count. Cloudy 
weather would h(Jve the same ef
fect, as pollinatioa of plants is 
difficult in such u,mosphere, the 

der at Johnnie Mae BOYler, 14, I who with her sister and fath~r 
, me~ death on Aug. 3 in a triple 
crime that aroused their home 
community of Walhalla, S.C., to 
an angry demonstration. 

In the latest of a series of con
Cessions that started beCore dawn 
Sunday, Sh dd exonerated Cor
rine Boyter, mother O( Ihe girls. 
He originally charged she forced 
him to ehoke both air ls to dcath 
while she stood over him wiLh a 
pistol. 

" I 
~_:,,===~~~~~~~~~~~===-:!======~==~~~_d~e~p~a_r_tm_e_nt pointed out. 

Hanging over Shedd's head, also, 

'0 P 8 Y E 

ASWIMPYS 
IIl:ADIf,JG or: 1"6 ' 

ADVANCE IN 
~61= PlZIC65 
15 PICKED UP 
~ ~6 Sl-kJlZI-

WAYS SET 
ABONw 

MARY 
lOU"~_ 

·-AlJD T-BONE STEAKS 
AlZE I/J GIZEAT D6MAAJD--

'7'" \\ J"I" I"-=:- ,-=--

apart, across the 260-mi le s tretch is a Georgia murder charge for 
the slaying ot the tather of the 
airls, John Boyter. But conviction 
of first degree murder in North 
Carolina, without recommenda iion 
of mercy from the jury, means 
dca!h In the state's gas chamber. 

"By having the markings 10 
miles apart. it means that a pilot 
can't be more than five miles lrom 
any point at which he can de
termine his location," Loeke ex
plained, He added: 

"Highway 2 was chosen for the 
Blamed Himself, Boyter second project because of the lack 

Sheriff Eddie Weathers at Oco- of airports In southern Iowa and 
nee county (Walhalla) S.C. , said northern Missouri. We have had 
that Shedd's latest story-"which enough favorable comment to jus
probably is about the way it hap- • tify the program." 
pened" - placed the blame Jor Lock said Ohio is the only oth
Ihe children's deaths on himself cr state which ever has undertak
and Boyter. en a similar program. Howeve r 

Sheriff Layman Queen of Rd- after marking only one highway 
bun county, Oa., took Shedd's new several years ago, Ohio dropped 
confession which said that he ann it~ program. 
Boyter took the girls to a spot 
near Highlands, N.C., to have in- May Draft Married Men 
timate relalions with them. 

lie said that Boyter tirst raped Soon, Director Says 
and killed 8-year-old Jo Anne WASHINGTON (lI'I - Married 

, Boyter. Then Shedd , according to men, now deferred from the draft 
his statement, ravished the 14- got fair warning Tuesday tha t 
year-old girl and he and Boyter this may not last long. 
killed her. The warning cume tram the 

Shedd said he killed Boyter highest authol'ity - Maj. Oen 
with a shotgun because he feared Lewi B. Hershey, the draft di
Boyter wou ld tell about the deaths rector. It wa, made public in pu b
of the girls. Iished hearings by a house ap-

I propriations subcommittee. 
Ind:a 10 Introduce Peace Hershey said that married men 

P' . tiN Th d no are d rerred by regulation ,an In urs oy not law. 
, 

LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y. IlI'I - In- .---
dla's plah tor a small - power com- IOWA DAY 
mittec to blueprint a Korean sct- DES MOINES UP) - Oov. Wil -
tlement 'wIll probably be introduc- Iiam S. Beardsley Monday issued 
ed as a formal resolution at Thurs- n proclamation naming Sunday 
day's meeting of the UN security Sept. 3 as Iowa day at the na 
council,'· it was I~arned Tuesda.,·. tional s squicentennlal In Wash-

, 
-

There was no indication yet ington. The sesquicentennial cel
which way the Russians would ebration WBS provided tor by con
vote and the whole scheme - liku I gress to commemora te the 150th 
so many other UN schemes - anniversary of the establish men 
hinged largely 011 whether the of the nation's ca\>ltal at Wash-
Kremlin would use Its veto. . idgton. 

t 

Try and Stop Me 
'-----By BENNETT CERI"-----

A SALESMAN in Missouri was held up in a small town be
cause heavy rains had caused a washout On the railroad. 

"This looks fike the flood," he observed Lo a waitress in the 
local hotel. "The what?" 
she asked. "The flood," he 
repeated. "You know the 
flood when Noah saved the 
animals on the ark. You 
must have read about that." 
The waitress assured him 
gravely, "Mister, on account 
of all this rain , I ain't seen a 
paper in lour days." 

• • • 
Study In mixed emotions : the 

man who aaw hi' mother in-law 
go over .. cli1r In his new can· 
yertlble. 

• 
Jerry Lewis tells about the battered middleweight who retu.ed a 

thousand dollar bribe to "take .. dlvc" In the second round at a bout 
with a highly publlcilled a.nd ovcrrated newcomer. The battered pug', 
explanation was. "I never lasted till the aecond round yet, and I 
ain't lonna 8tart now." 

cop, IJIII. 19~. br Beanell cur, 1lll1110uled ' Uy KIne Feallim ')1I4leall. 

A PAL OF MINE WILL BE ALONG 

i ESENILY WITH 1415 CAR AND 
EN WE'LL <.JOURNEY 10 BE 

/AoCATION GUESTS OF ,.. WI:AtTHY 

fRIEND WHO HAS A LUXURIOUS 
UMMER. LODGE ON THE PINE · 
BORDERED SHORES OF 

SPARK.lING LAKE W/,\WSI\W, 
WHIC(.l IS WELL STOCKED 

WITH BASS! 

CJ,--

I KNOW T~I5 STATE 
LIKE I KNOW MY 
REMAINING GOOD 
TOQ11.l, Bur I 
NEVER. HEfo,RD OF 
LAKE W"WBI'WI 
. . UNLESS 1llEY'RE 

NOW N .... MING 
SWAMPS! 

":--:"'--i 

J!\I\YBE IT~ 1\ 
'fR.iVATE· ESTATE 

L"KE, UNK" 

• , ~ I , 

SELL EVERYTHING 
, 

~ ~ ---• • 
WANT AD RATES Autos for Sale - Used -• • len HUDSON clUb coupe; 1146 NASH 

4-<1oor~ 11142 HUDSON 4-<1oor: 1Il0l0 
Clas iCied Display STUDEBAKER 4-<1oor; 183'7 TERRA-

One Day ............ 75c per coL inch PLANE t.-door: 18315 CHEVROLET 1. 
door: also seve.ral older Cood uaed care. 

Six Consecutive days, at EKW.ALL ~fOTORS. U'1 So. C&J)lloL 
per day .. .... • SOc per col. inch 

TyplDi One Monlh ...... !iDe per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 I~ertions) WANTED : Iypln,. Phone 82120. 

For conseeutiv insertions In.manee 
ODe dar .... _ ....... 6e per word "or AVTOMOBIU INSVRANCE and 
Three day . .... .. lOe per word oUter tnourance, purchue 01 HO~lES. 

81", "-y .............. I3c per word LOTS • • nd r.H.A. loan. - ..... WbIU~· 
Kerr Rully Co. Dial !1S3 

.oDe Month ..... ... 3ge per word 
Real Estate 

Ch~k your ad In the fir t lnue it I P-
pel". Th~ Dlllv lowan can be rupon- ,.OR SALE: Four ~roonl hou,;e. Cto .. 
sible lor only one Incorrect in.ertlon. In. Phone 3352. 

Deadlines Wanted To Rent 

Weekdays 4 p.m, OAflAGE wanted : Slorali;c room or 
douhle .ar8l!e. Near downtown. Jack· 

Saturday Noon : .on Elteltrlc Company. 
APARTMENT. Loul. Kabel •. 222 Eo 

Ed Hunting, Jr. 
Markel Sireel . Phone tlll7. .. 

FURNISHED lparhn~nt Ifter Seplem· 
Classified Manager 

ber I . Contact Ned 
ville, l ow •. 

Wallin •. Earl. 

Brine- AdverUsements to Music and Radio 
The DaJly Iowan Buslne Ofllee RAmo repalrlne. .JACKSON·S £LEC-

Basement., Ea"t Hall or phone Tille AND Grn. 

4191 Inatruction 

8ALLBOOM danc. lenon .. KIIDl 'Voud. 
Wurlu. Dill 1485. 

For SaJe Trailers --
30 FOOT ELGAR: Sleep •• e. Carpeted. Room. for Rent 

Cash or term •. 18 Olnty'. Trailer Park. n1RNISIIED sln,le room 10 elrl . 1 ... AI Huhn. denl. Availa ble Sept. 15. Contacl Lou-
I.., Marlin be/ore SePt. I. 01.1 81582 

I.ocna Eventne'· 

QUICK LOANS on !ewelry, clothln., General Seme ... 
· 'adIOS. ete. BOCK·Jl:Y£ LOA}f, tal'l 
s. ':>- '~UQue. · PORTABLE el""trlc lewln. machine. (or 

",nt. 85 per month. SINGER SEWlNG 
~t I.OANl!!D on IUnl. c.m ....... CENTER. 1:15 S. Dubuque. 

dlarnond l , t"...;'f\th:n.. ~te . RELl..AIILI FULLER BRUSHES and Debul."l. Cos. LOAN CO .• 101 ... 1'".\lnaton. 
meU~ •• Phone 1·1396. 

Iowa City Trailer Mart Help Wanted 

RENTAL - SALES COOK - 181\ or Iidy Call ~llher Mars 
CMe or 8-2157, 

Renta l luggage trailer ------ --INSIDE '.IClImln, Some Eleclrlcal ex-
by the houl', day, or week perlen .. preferred. 30-fO. Must assllme 
Hlchway 218 Dear AJrpOr' 

relponllblUtiel. References requJred. 
Permanent. J acklOn Electric CompAny, 

Phone 6838 WANTED: Electrician. Experlonc . Per-
manent. J.cklon Eleclrlc Company. 

NEW - Full S ize 
Standard ROYAL Portable 

MAHER BROS. $69.50 (Plus tax) 
Case Included 

WIKEL TRANSFER 
Typewriter Exchange 

124 % E . Colleie. Dial 8-1051 
For Efficient Fl,lrnlture 

Movin, 
l 

Says War Program I 

and I 

Would Lower Auto Bag~ie. Transler 

OutPdt 10 Percent Dial . 9696 - Dial 

LONDON, ONT. !\PI - C. E. HOW TO GET 
Wilson, president of General AN APARTMENT 
Motors, believes that a "rela-
lively large" war production pro- No, we don't have 3ny magic 

gram would lower automoblle ,ceret to tell you how to find an 

output only about 10 percent in' Ipartmenl. In fact, it's common 

the next year. .nowledge lh at Daily Iowan 

The "guns and tutter" economy 
'Nant Ads have been get ' :;lg good 
results for apar tment-hun ters. 

will di vert about that much sleel 
and manpower from automotIve Those who advertise in the 
manufacturing, he said. 'Wanted To Rent" classification 

"We won't know If we'll be at ,!ten call us and ask to cancel 
Wl1r in the next lwo or three .heir ads becl\use they've found 
yeOI'8," Wilson said, "bu t we're l place. Sometimes it only takes 
going ahead with oul' business on JOe insertion, 
the basi that our political lead- It's easy 10 sec why this hap-ers will be ~mart enough to avoid 
that l:o tAs trophe." pen· . Iowa Cily property owners 

know the Iowan rcaches lhous-
lie said it would take aulo- ;!nets of sludcnll;, so they keep 

mokers just abo ut as long to close tabs on the Want Ad pase. 
convert t9 total war output as it 
did alter Peal'l Harbor. The OM You can get your message be-
presiden t sliid planes, guns and [are these renters. We can' t guar-
tanks could no t .e rolling from antee you'll got your drearh 
aulo plants in less than nine apartment, but for the inexpensive 
months to a yeal·. I'ates, it's certainly worth a try. 

Wilson l'evealed thal tooling [or Try a Want Ad today. 
OM's 1951 models would be com-

4191 pleted in about 60 days and thai 
the 1952 models wefe past the 
plann ing s tage. . lIally Iowan Want Ads 

LAFF-A-DAY 

I 

I 
I 

/ .", ..... - .. _ . . .. 

• f' 

' -.:. . ~ 
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I 
~ • . i 

,,.,, • .1> •• ~. • "_ :/ I I :. ,. 9-\(;' - \ 

Cop' 1'9~O. K.o& FealUIO. 510d,U". Inc. World riah .. ,.",nd. ... _ 
~~The man downstairs' bOug~t it. He was 'p~i4 it JDi,~t 

I ' .• . ::~ :' . :.-= . . fall tbrougb ,his Ceiling.'; .-.--'-"';:.~ ~ 
, , row' ,. I ' .. , • I • .• 
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Wounded Get Prompt C re, Gis Figh Rela 

, 
AN AMERICAN MARINE WOUNDED in the American offensive In the ChlnJu area In South Korea Is 
carried frOm the flrMlnl' fron,t on a. stretcher. The soldiers are unldenUllecL • 

WOUNDED GI' GET AMBtlLANCE F.RVICE at Jorward fir t aid 
stations In South Korea. Above. I\. Jroup of wouDdell art evacuated 

\

' for further mediea.l treatment, as tempo of Korean rl'.htlnr steps up 
all alonr the front and . . forces await the Reds' bi, I)U h. 

AN UNIDENTIFIED GI turns cowboy in Korea, taklnl' time out 
from more serious business to ride todeo-Ityle on a naJ.ive steer. 

, , , , 

• I 

. . 

PASSE.RSIiY IN F.ANKF{)RT, GERMANY, I'et a qulek eheck on du.lly Korean war developml!nts on 
the ~ ereetecl b, a newsboy to sbow the changing battleline. 

. ' 

DEFENDING POHANG AIRFIELD, a run crew III a mm: the 
airfIeld , Tuesday flred on North K:Jrean forcel near the fleW &I work of abaruloniJlK.lt al Ulloper
aUonal was underway. Americans were stUl hold In. the ,treld, bllt ' no plan" ·we ... n,lnl' 'rom U. 

NATIONAL SOAPBOX DERBY WINNER Hnold D. Wjlliam~on, 15. 
of Charleston, W. Va. , sHs in his racer in tront of his dad, II. D. 
WIlUamson, alter he won the derby in Akron, Ohio. 

.,ER CURIOSITY GOT 'Corrlne WUlard a dunldnr w1ten de , 1'&11 
to the edre of the wharf In BoRon to waleh Patrohnan J31m Pr~
ton swim aller a barr"r saa!Niet. She lell throarh tbe wbarl. 'an. 
bere Prest' n holds her above. waler .. the, awaU l'eIeue· . 

, lUX IIIfJJVlVOJt.'/ol Of' MONDAY'SB-Z9 CRASH huddled on adjolnlnf beds Tuesday in Carswell alr
, forae bale .... P4'-t. 'f't. . Worth. Texas. The survlvon of the crash, fatal to four oltler erewmen were 

(left 10 rlPt) Ca,...,· Robert A. Dlbbell. Allentown, P • . , commander pllct; Fint Lt. L~roy L. Ehlenbeck, 
I MQwUkee; o~r: Staff Sft Edward J\L Berkbeimer, Bronx, N.Y., radjJ operator: Staff S.t. 

Ba...ad L. ...... . ".rib' Pelltatn, N.Y .. ~nrineer: Second Lt. Robert E. 1\lorey, Sutton, 1\la5s., co-pilot, 
&lUI Tecb,1 RdJ· .kbtes A. Ban .. , Greenville. S.C.. .unner· 

( I"" 

r-----
. . 

A C-74 no PITAL PLANE DELIVE¥ a wounded GI by car.o elevator at the U.S. alrforee bill. 
westover, Mass. lie Is one ot :n casualties flown to the United States from the Korean war IrnL n. 
ilospltal plane made a brief stop In San Francisco • 

-




